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Irrigation Proiperity 
■yilK Horoford Brand foresees 

great prosjuTity for that sec
tion in tho almost unlimited possi-

East and West 
Railroad News 

Coming Faster
Proiuotera Here Saturday- 

Now Visiting AM Towns 
On Route

Hermleigh Slaps 
High Grass Boys 

In City Election

Work on the proposed

Vote Three to One to Move 
Forward and Grow 

With County

bilities of irrigation from ahallow ■ Roswell & Snyder railroad was 
wells A 40-acre tract, which is ^  Saturday
enough acreage for one farmer, " ’hen Capt. Kd Kennedy, J"* Pfo- 
can be put under irrigation at a tnojer. accompanied by L. P. Ward 
cost o f about Sl.OOO and supplied Ro«fH. experienced
with 500 gallons of water a min- railroad men, and A. L. Dicker 
ute if needed. New citixens a re i* ""  Develppnjert
being attracted to the region be- ‘ Company of Houston, arrived in 
cause o f the opportunities for I ^»r a deflnite check-up
truck farming under irrigation.'
One o f the leading exponenU o f ; The special rails committee 
truck farming there says. “ The by O. P. Thrane and Robt.
sooner Hereford wakes up fully to H. Curnutte. met the delegation 
the wonderful opportunities, tht i ****1 confirmed the tonnage reports 
sooner Hereford will fairly Jump 1̂ **1 been previously sent to 
into the eitv class, and thousands fbe Houston offices o f the pro

moter. These figures showed that 
during 1927 more than 100.000.-

into tho city class, and thousands 
o f  happy, prosperous people will 
be living in our midst.”

♦ ♦ ♦
Ceasplimeats Towns and Pmss

'I 'H E  Devine News, in thanking 
Its patrons for numerous com

pliments paid the paper, expresses 
its regret that it can not be as 
fine a paper as those publis.hed at 
Ban Jdarcos, Kerrville and Lvalde, 
which are model papers published 
in splendid towns— no better per
haps than Devine, but merely 
larger and better able to support

000 pounds of freight wns handled 
in Snyder alone. Inbound ton
nage registered more than 1,200 
carloads, while outbound num
bered more than 625 carloads, not 
including the shipment uf 24,000 
bales o f cotton last year.

The committee had no w.iy to 
positively a>certain tonnage fig
ures from motor trucks, but con
servatively estimate that as more 
th.sn 1,000 tons a year. These 
figures do not include Hermleigh

such papers. The News provisos I  and Fluvanna, which would ad.l 
that as the town grows and the ! half again as much to the total, 
business of the News spreads it | nor does the tonnage report in
will be better still, hoping in time piuje the county towns of Dunn, i 
to reach the class of the papers inadale. Pyron. Derniott, Ennis 
mentioned. The Devine News m ' Creek. Ira or Knapp, 
this acknowledgement and three-1 , • d t.-
fold compliment shows a fine fra- Usm.sa s Po.Uio.
tcrnal spirit. “  was also brought to the at-

<, <. tention of the visitors that La-
mesa and a number o f otherReturns From Dairyiaf I South Plains towns for a numher

Congratulations to the citixen- 
ship of Hermleigh as the final re
sults of their election Tue.-iday,

' when the progressives of the towrn 
put over a ticket that mearlS for 

j live wires to be in charge o f this 
I thriving Scjjrry County town.
I The oppoaition who believed In 
giving up the incorporated papers 
o f Hermleigh were trounced 
soundly and well. This group 
wanted to make a cow pasture of 
a small town that is rearing Its 
head above the horixon as a real 
place to live, to do business in 
among a fine and thrifty citizen
ship. Hermleigh nor any other 
town has any room whatsoever for 
people who do not believe in mov
ing forward. Citizens who do not 
believe in a forward-moving town 
should sell their interests— and 
GET OCT— and get out so far 
that nothing but the mewing of 
cows ami the bleating o f the sheep 
would interrupt their peaceful 
slumbers. The Tiines-Signal glad
ly pats the progressive folks of 
Hermleigh on the shoulder who 
kept their hands on the leash and 
who want to keep growing. Herm
leigh for year.s has battled be
tween two factions who have done 
nothing to help their town out, 
ami if it’s to be a battle for su
premacy between the folks who 
want to move ahead and the ones 
who want to move backward— ev- 
i ry worthwhile man or woman is 
with the folks who want to go ' 
ahead.

Editor Norman and his Herm-1 
Itigh Herald have fought for thu'

Snyder’s Famous 
Water Supply is 

Subject at Club
New Water Well Visited 

and Inspected by 
Lions Club

The weekly luncheon of the 
Lions Club was especially pleasing 
with the presence of Mr. Dennis 
Doty, head of the Well Worth 
Drilling Company o f Garden 
City, Kansas, whose concern has 
been responsible for the remark
able water wells they have 
brought in for Snyder. Mr. Doty 
was happy to state publicly that 
“ Snyder has two of the finest and 
beat water wells in West Texas, 
and if the last well were located 
in Sweetwater, I could get a mil
lion dollars for it.”  One of these 
(lays Snyder residents will com
mence to realize the remarkable 
position this city is placed in. with 
the unlimited and bounteous sup
ply of the fine and pure well water 
that is found here.

Judge C. F. Sentell was invited 
by President Wedgeworth to tell 
a little of the history of the Sny
der water wells, and he opened by 
paying a compliment to A. J. and

Dal-Paso Meet iDare Devil Will 
To Be Held Here Climb the Court 

On April 19th! House Saturda)
Election of Officers and Im

portant Business to be 
Consummated

I World Celebrity, Henry 
Roland, and Wife to 

Do Stunts Here

Announcement has just been Henry I). Roland, daredevil 
made by Secretary Wni. A. Wil-on “ human fly”  of Cleveland, Ohio,
of Lamesa for the Dal-Paso Cav- who for the past thirteen yean
ern Highway .4-.<<ociution that the has made a profession o f scaling
anniversary meeting and election buildings in every state in the
of officers will be held in .Snyder union, will Saturday at 4:30 p. m. 
Thursday, April 19th. The asso- climb from the ground to the tip 
elation in a year’s time has done a top of the dome of the court 
great deal o f constructive good, house, and the public is urged to 
among other things operating two gather on the west side of the 
huge motorcades that traversed court hou.-e and watch this 34- 
the entire route west from Dallas year-old athlete go up the smooth 
and Fort Worth with a visit to the sides of the building.
Carlsbad Caverns The road west Mr. Roland atates that while 
from Carlsbad Caverns has re- thu court house is not high, con 
ceived a great deal more at'ention pared to 35 to 40 story buildings
than the eastern, for Hudspeth he has scaled, it will present a
and El Paso Countias recently rather difficult problem on each
voted road bunds to construct 144 side of the entrances and will co ^
milea of cement highway from the tinue until he reaches the highaak
caverns to El Paso. I point on the building where ha

Definite announcemnt has come j will balance himself. He will also 
out o f Fisher County by County | do a balancing act on the cornice 
Judge Connell that that county is . o f the building when he reaches 
ready to vote the bonds for a the roof, balancing himself oa

saying a compliment to A. J. and hard-surfacing pr<^ram. Scurry chairs poised on the comice. He
H. G. Towle for being among the I  County has already declared lU will *1̂  walk the com ics o f ^
first to drill wells In this section •"‘ •rest In completing it acrose | building blindfolded, with bis wUe
that made it possible to know the ! ‘ his county, which would place the balanced on his shoulders.A .V ■ a t >1 A a.. am Uawc4as« aears

BOVE is shown a characteristic D are Devil
Ilenr.v D. Roland, 38-year-old "human fly”  who w ill'

|-|AVING worked up an interest i years have had to pay an extra 
in Lockhart for tho building tax in the form of a freight dif- 

o f a modern .reamery, E.litor ferential on nil their tonnage. La- 
Schofield of the Post-Register, is n,e-n alone during 1926 from of- 
now confronted with .-̂ omc doubt- fi,i;,l figure.s handled more than 
Ing Thoma.ses that think the lands >I5,000,000 pounds of freight and. 
are too valuable to be used for according to all advice, the 1927 
dairying. Shades of Shylock! figures would add at least 20.000,- 
What do they expect to do with oOO more pounds to thn* total. La-' 
their land? Up in the ramoliaii niesa’s lament was that industries 
border states where land is held are failing to locate in that scc- 
at from to $ 1,000 an acre, tjf,a beenuse of tho lack of rail
and cows have to bo kept housed facilities and the tax differential 
in clo.se barns about hai{ the year. a,.(| the town is absolutely right 
to keep them from freezing, d a i r y j t s  contention, 
farmers are getting rich and buy-T e i • o
ing more land when they can find * Proposition
anybodv who will sell it. The vi.-itors at the meeting Sat-

Unlcs raldw .'l Countv lands urday ar.d la'er on Mondav pre- 
are too valuable for that, they are sonted their proposition to Sny- 
certainlv worth too much to be the data incluiling Snyder 
used for <ot;on. Onlv oil gu.sh- having terminus of all rail activ- 
ers and gold mines w'll! beat it, ^»th " monthly payroll of
and tl < se “ play out” after awhile, i $50,000 and $75,000,

day afternoon at 4:30 p. ni.. and with his wife will further! 
entertain by doinR ati "l»atic and balancing stunts on the 
edge of the roof.

iZ 'e'teXndtd  'fhere.Tnd "Ih' ! front of th« Scurry County Court House Satur
editors uf this publication are hap
py to felicitate him and his citizen
ship in moving forward. Norman 
had the courage and “ guts”  *o 
tell them, and brother, that’s 
what we love and admire in a 
newspaper editor who “ caUf A  
spade a spade.”  ./

The gentlemen elected wera:
Mayor, W. R. Terry; Marshal, W.
K. lla.-sell; Aldermen: Plfim-
isch. W. C. Fargasoii, J. R. Chora,
T. iv. Atchley J. D. EtherWlga.

The progressives won by a three 
to one vote, so we anticipate 
llcrmleigh will have moving day 
one of the^e days.

A feature o f Mr. Roland’s
......c _____ .. ... visit here which has never bean
e New Mexico line. performed anywhere will be a
H. W. Stanley of the Gateway bead-stand on the cornice of the 

mv- HrilUr* Club o f El Faso has promised to building by Mrs. Roland. She haa
1 Jb! >•« the Snyder meet- never before attempted thU feat,
locaDng y*ter | >ng, and will bring Secretary Vic- but her husband has been coach-
depth and l a ^ a t  147 f e e L ^  ^he Carlsbad ing her. and she will make her

winter holow thit Chamler o f Commerce along with first effort here Saturday after-
foot thick w th w ^ ^ ^  him. Manager Homei n. Wade of noon. Mr.̂ . Roland ia a Texas
level. mTlTs. the West Texas Chamber of Com- ,jirl. being born and reared at
ter casing p nierce will also attend, and offi- Brcckenridge, and is said to be theIt impossible for any surface ^  p  ̂ j United States do-
ter to get into the water «n^ Tng the hazardous feats she per-
venu contaminMmn. With the meeting. fofm . with her huxband.
present pumps ^ m g  full p The Scurry County Chamber o f , The climb and balancing feats
more than 4,000 ga ll^ s  of ' f;on,n,erce and the Snyder Lion^ will take about an hour, according
a minute Purn^d at • ̂ , club will join in providing enter-' to Mr. Roland,of two and three-quarter cenu _____, i ... v___ -i;.-.i

inac maae puasivie vu anuw i.uv > - --------. ----------------- ----------------T
structure of the land and that t o - , matter up to Borden, D a^on  and 
day has been of significant use in Gaines Counties to complete it to 
g ^ ln g  Snyder’s water welU ot ‘ he^N^w Mexico Ime. 
the proper points.

The speaker told o f the drillers

Builders Here 
Want Even B r e ^

Pumping Station 
To Be Built In 

Qunty

leaving
clover.

the fiairyiuan still in

❖  ❖  ❖
Fortune in Printing

'J'HIS par..i:iMiih may lo

and that wou'd bring npprox:- 
m:!'.;'Iy 200 families to this city. 
Th's proposition is now in the 
\:i i.is of til commiti'-a and will 
le  given tho consideration mccs-takeii

for v '- i: it WMi ih, or even ■ 
for lor o C. I.. Tanner, whom the Promoters Travel Lino
Rockdale Reporter (•alls  ̂ “ the F.arly Tuesday morning the p ro -, 
brainstormer of the .Mice News, ’ moter, Cap'ain Kennedy, and his 
once editeii the Ueiior; er. He af- party, accompanied by Secretary 
terward ran the Granger News m . G. Evans of the Chamber of 
awhile. Then, he -rys he “ went Commerce, left for G:iil. and be- 
broke”  in the cattle business in f^re returning to Snvdcr at the 
1920, but has “ come back”  in the 1 tf,e week will have Im
printing business at Alice anil is i ver.sed the entire route through to . 
doing well When a man goes Roswell I
broke and afterwards come.s back. ' pjoeded |
the statement is taken to mean - x .. ^ '
that ho regains his lost fortune. The ^ tire  territory 1
He is getting out a mighty fine Scurry County needs this railroad
paper at Alice which gives ev i-, eastern outlet such as the
dence of unusual and even unique Artesia, Roswell & Snyder line 
nrnsneritv ' wouM provide, giving direct rout-!iroH jcr ij. U Worth. Dallas and.

Canning Plants Amarillo, in addition to giving
W U K N  northern people visit' c'nnf<'tions to Houston and 
^  Texas they wonder at the , Galveston with their water route
large quantity of truck and fruit . . . .  u
that goes to waste ami at the a l- ! l^e territory that would be
most total lucU of cannins: piant. .̂ additional rail^way
Editor Barber of ihe Del Rio witnessed one of the most re-
News is aftur h'.i town to build a and rapid di velopmonts
plant and to show lliem that such within the last few years of any
an indu.'-try can be made to pay, ;Cct.oii of the United .Mates, and
poinis to the succes ful carnery at contributing in no .small 'luo“ '  
Fredericksburg, which i.-. one of * 'V to the productnm of _ e-t 
the most valued n.-sets of that Texas, but there yet remains in 
thrifty city. Del Rio has m abun-. th.st va^ region hundreds of 
dance of frui's, vegetables, her- , thousands of acres yet untouched 
ries and rmch products right at I’V the p^ow. These towns such 
its door to ki . p a cannery busy, i t'a ’ '-
much of it now :i complete waste. ! n»>l . Brownfiold Plains, Tatum, 

.J, ; nnd Artesia only awa’t adequate
Snrd/r Get. Ga. I transportation facilities to cause

•yilK Snyder Tlnies-Sifjrnul is re- inlen.'ivc* development
X . . . .  ______ ] _• ua . .  . AU-i.

Four Square 
Communities 

Are Organized
Scurry County can now clas, 

itself ns another of the progrea-

Company iVhIcn hi A

The City of Snyder with build
ing permits for the first thrie ...... .
months o f 1928 toLaling $8.3,940 : Company iVhIcK hi'bF^^UgiK A plpA} 
brings to mind that that total ia ' line from McCnmey, T«taa In 
nearly ns much for three months i Upaldton, Okla., and which PUAa, 
as the entire year o f 1927. through Scurry County, has an-'

The building permit totals also nounced the erection o f a new i 
bring to light that even in the pump station on the Hood farm | 
face o f the largest three months i three miles southwest o f Herm-, 
of building in the town’s hi.story,' Icigh. Equipment and new hou.-ies ' 
that Snyder faces the problem o f to take care of between ten and 
paying lumber prices that are set | twenty families will be placed 
in Dallas or some other point. Tho there and a new town added to 
three local managers can do noth-, Scurry County 'fwenty like sta- 

. - ing more than quote the prices' tion.-; are to be built along th e ;
sive counties of the state to add given them by their reigning su -! route 
the Four Square Community Plan periors and our local men are 
to its rural and town iiitorest.=!. H. powerless— but when Snyder fac-

the future as bright as

per thousand grallons.
Judge Sentell completed h is ' 

masterly talk with a fine compli
ment to Snyder’s water well sup
ply and the natural following of | 
industrial plants to the cities that; 
have unlimited supplies o f pur# | 
water.

Conniy Library
Judge J. M. Harris brought a 

fine addres.s to the assembly when 
be told o f how easy it would be 
W '«dd  a (ine county library at 
SvJrtdrV MfMAf that taxpayers 

u a ^ o n v  Aiwaata on

tainment for the visitors. I have climbed much taller 
j buildings.”  said the human fly, 
I “ and have never had but one mia- 
I hap and several narrow escapes. 
Of course, I realize that one mis- 

' hap would be quite enough, for 
I the chances are I would never 

I I have a chance at another. While
/  V I mv climb- are thrilling to thoM
/  H l t € T  r j l € C l l 0 I l  , who watch me, they are not neany 
/ 'so dangerous as they appear, for

y . ----------  i 1 have leained how to climb.”
^ 1 . r I Roland says the highest bulld-

, .r .  u ^ I’ ' Council met for ' ' 42-
the tir.st time Tuesday night. >ind , ^ building ni Se-
the swearing in of the f»  owing “  dimbed the

Council Holds 
Fjrst Session

hM
b««h AWMdoMd' iMte b r 7 i* i /A k  hii| eme the city officials:

iMW'bhe aetlwA ^ajlafii.liaaiani U. Tovde.
cooperation oJuUghsp-wAcirt #•*
c lu b ---- . » i —tLn̂  in tl^  C ^ , ^

The Gommis 'onCTW Court tnaY 
go ahead of their own volition and | 
set the machinery in motion t o !

officers was attended to.

City Secretary, A. C. Prtuilt.

ottle. Recently he climbed the 
roiiow- 3o_ptorv Esporson building at 

Hou-ton Other Texas structure 
on which he ha- demon.strated his 
akil: and nerve are the San Ja
cinto' liU* Insurance building at 
B»a«M»ont sad the Luxar County

City Attorney, John E. Sentell. j |m^ beuse at San Antonio
...».......... ........ ... i Aldermen Lee Stinson, S ^ M p ^ d n g  his climb of the

add the library from the^recent  ̂Bradbury and Ed J. Thompson.' * . . .
ruling o f the

joicing, and right'y ..-o, that gas 
mains are now being placd in the 
streets. Natural gas adds to the 
comfort and convenience of the 
people a- few other things do, 
and it is an asset for prosperity 
when rightly used. Here are a few 
rea.ions the Timcs-Signal gives for 
rejoicing: “ With an unlimited 
water siipplv, one of the largest, 
in fact, in the State, and with an
other well coming in within the 
week, with a low electric rate, nnd 
with gas coming, Snyder is right 
In line to be not only a tru'y im
portant agricultural point, but the 
best industrial city in West Tex- 
s.s .”

❖  ❖  ♦
Gonzales Creamery 

T H E  Gonzales Inquirer, ever 
watchful of its country’s inter

ests, says that those who did not 
at first realize the great value of 
ha new creamery industry as a 
contributor to the prosperity of 
both the country and the town are 
now finding it is paying out more 
than $ 10,000 a month in cream 
and milk checks that come right 
back into business channels, with 
the business still in its infancy. 
Three hundred dairy cows o f su
perior strain have been placed in 
the county by the creamery own
ers to further Incresxe the Inter
est In and profits from dairying. 
I have yet to hear of a creamery 
In Texaa that is not making money 
f<rr It* owners and those who sap- 
ply the milk and cream.

The Promoter* Say So
Captain Kennedy, pressed for 

an answer concerning the starting 
of the line, said: “ There ia no 
doubt of our building this road. 
It looks now as though construc
tion will begin ns soon as the final 
routing is made.”

COUNTY CLUBS 
RAISING MONEY FOR 

SHORT COURSE TRIPS

The various county demonstra
tion clubs, both women and girls, 
are active at this season raising 
money with which to send repre
sentatives to the summer short 
course at College Station the lat
ter part of July.

The Pleasant Hill women’s club 
is giving a box supper Friday 
night (tomorrow), and the Can
yon girls are giving a pie supper 
the same night. Camp Springs 
has already held a box .supper, and 
Ira has given a play, both netting 
nice sums. The Ira and Union 
women served Innch in a vacant 
building in Snyder last Saturday, 
the proceeds to go to the county 
council treasury fund.

There are fourteen girls’ clubs 
and nine women’s clubs in the 
County, all o f which are active in 
the various projects being spon
sored by the extension department 
of the A. A M. College, under the 
local supervision of Miss Jessio 
Lee Davis.

L. Gaiitz, field editor for Farm & 
Ranch, completed his program 
here 'Tue.sday night when more 
than four hundred gathered at 
the Plainvicw school house to or
ganize.

While only seven communities 
in the county were organized, any 
other section l.s welcome to Join 
in the plan and either secure all 
data from the already organized 
places or communicate with the 
rural magazine offices in Dallas.

Places already organized with 
their officers follow:

Pyron— Joe Adams, president; 
J. H. Jean, vice president; ami T. 
J. Bryant, secretary.

Fluvanna— J. R. Truss, presi
dent: J. R. Patterson, vice presi
dent, and Mr.s. Pat Jones, secre
tary.

Bison— Henry Richter, presi
dent; P’rank Farmer, vice presi
dent; and Mi.ss Billie Stark, secre
tary.

Ira— O. n . Holliday, president;! 
Will Haley, vice president; and 
Thelma Miller, secretary.

Dunn— Giles Bowers, president; 
J. K. Westbrook, vice president; 
and Mrs. Tom Grimes, secretary.

Ennis Creek— Walter Holmes, 
president; O. D. McGlnun, vice 
president; nnd Miss Ruth Horton, 
secretary.

Pluinview— I. F. Smith, presi
dent; D. F. Duck, vice president; 
and Mrs. Sam Smith, secretary.

Through cooperation given Mr. 
Gantz by County Superintendent 
A. A. Bullock, County Agent C. C. 
Willis and Home Demonstratiaon 
Agent Jessie Lee Davis this or
ganization was made possible. Mr. 
Gantz expres.'-ed to the Times-Sig- 
nal yesterday morning that “ in 
none of the twenty counties al
ready organized has Farm and 
Ranch received such remarkable 

; help and assistance as given by 
Scurry County folks.”■» ^  *
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

TO MEET AT ABILENE

The fifth annual meeting of the 
West Texas Historical Association 
will be held at Abilene April 14, 
according to an announcement 
from that city by Prof. C. C. Ris- 
ter of Simmons University, who 
is Mcretary o f the association.

J. Marvin Hunter, editor o f the 
Frontier Times will preside at the 
meeting, which is expected to
bring the greatest array of his
torians and writers together ever 
attempted in this section of the 
state.

Texes Newspaper*
There are 106 daily papers, 662 

weeklies. 28 semi-weeklies, 6
qtMrterllM and 67 monthly ncw»- 
papers printed in Texa*.

es the future as bright as it is 
for progress— with the knowledge 
that we MUST pay prices that are 
set outside of our city, then it is 
time for Snyder to back up to the 
wall, get their feet set straight 
and fight for independent home- 
owned outfits that can at lea-t 
quote prices that will compete 
with our nearest neighbors.

The Tinies-Signal is not speak
ing its own personal piece in this 
matter, but we are giving what is 
in the hearts and minds of every 
business man, every resident, ev
ery person who is contemplating 
building (and there are many) 
for we have no crows to pick with 
any one o f our three local man
agers.

It all goes back to a statement 
made to the Times-Signal editor 
by one o f a group of seven busi
ness men who came to our office 
Tuesday morning, when this lead
er said: “ What Snyder needs i. 
a home-owned independent lum
ber and building organization that 
sett its own prices that meet out- 
of-town competition and whose 
major deposits are left in any one 
of the three Snyder banks.”

The Times-Signal says “ Amen”  
to that statement, and we would 
appreciate the viewpoints of our 
subscribers in the matter by ad- 
dres.sing your thoughts in a letter 
to the paper.

COLORED BAPTISTS 
y  DEDICATE CHURCH
A successful meeting closed at 

the Mt. Olive Baptist Church (col
ored) Sunday, with eleven addi
tions to the church roll and dedi
catory services o f their new 
church home. Tho church now 
has a membership of thirty, and 
every debt was cleared at the 
services Sunday.

Rev. Jenkins, who conducted 
the services, lias gone to Amarillo 
where he will hold other service*. 
He has erected 65 churche.s in this 
s^ate, and he asked the Times- 
Signal to thank the white folks for 
helping in the good work here. 
The local committee, John Baker, 
Roy Jenningi and J. J. Smith, also 
want to add their thanks to that 
of Rev. Jenkins.

The local ri.ngragation ia plan- 
nr.ig to start a school for the col
ored children of Snyder and hope 
to employ a young pastor-teacher 
who will live here. They plan to 
open the school next fall.

Frank Jensen is the new Gen
eral Passenger Agent of the T. 4k 
P„ succeeding Geo. D. Hunter, 
who has been transferred to Los 
Angeles, with titia o f Assistant 
Genaral Passenger Agent.

Electricity will be used for pow-1 
er, the Texas Electric Service Co. ; 
with headquarters at Sweetwater! 
and a branch office and power 
plant at Snyder, to furnish tha j 
power, and in all probability a ] 
sub-station will be built at Herm-] 
leigh, closest town to the new 
pump station. This sub-station is 
to be located on the Joe Nochlin- 
ger farm.

ROBY LIONS CLUB
FORMED LAST WEEK

iruiii icuruk  ̂ iimaDiiry iinti «f. ■ iit/ii»p«*vss.
ruling 01 viic state legislature., Mr. Thompson was re -elected and 
Judge Harris wanted to bring th**' j), a hold-over from th ■ ild cotin- 
matter to the attention o f tha eil, while the other three men to 
Lion-s Club for their viewpoint, make up the body wii consist if 
The viewpoint was quickly given Sam Casstevens, F. T. Wilhelm 
with a hundred per cent raising and Earl Brown, 
of hands in favor of the project. | Gay McGlaun and P t Johnson
Petitions will be circulated and arc both retiring with a recoril hig'hazarciou.i te
presented to the Commissioners 1 that can well make them proud ô their deaths. “ There Is
Court for quick action. _ I for the cooperation and good busi- chance of rehearsing your per-

Member Thrane asked the chair | ness administration they assisted ‘ .................
for the privilege of a word, and in giving Snyder, 
told of the splendid and note- 
worthy service that had been ten
dered the city of Snyder by May-

Bowse flat*d£r -MteiMb 
■iNBrlthsis.. w khe»er/w d h 
copies of the Time.''-Si*n' 
esch o f wMrtI triUi-W a ' 
ticket good for an admtsaioi 
local theatre.

Roland snyz that more than a 
hundred men who have sought to

wrtil
- H
aattf
tot

Roby haa followed Snyder and ' 
organized themselves a Lion Club 
last week The Anson club came 
over and installed their officers 
with a full complement of what 1 
every Lions Club should have.

Snyder took the easier way by | 
transferring their luncheon club 
idea into resuming the charter , 
that had been in effect several 
years ago. While the Snyder club 
has a president, vice president and 
secretary-treasurer, the following 
officers should be elected to bring 
out the full order: Lion Tnmei, 
Offician Tail Twister and Official 
Liar. A fellow at our elbow says 
he knows “ a lot of guys that 
could fill the latter named office.”

But gang, “ Let’s Go” — and ful
fill our every obligation. Next 
Wednesday’s meeting should bring 
out 75 members, I’res. Wedge- 
worth having a closely veiled se
cret that will be brought out by a 
myster

Buildinx Permits
Outside of getting the new 

aerea me city 01 onyuci wj council under way the most note-
or H. G. Towle, and a rising vote worthy thought that was brought 1 
of appreciation was given Hia up was the number of building | 
Honor, which he blushingly ac- permits granted during March, | 
cepted. . which totaled $51,426.

The entire membership will go I Permits granted were: '
to (Colorado next Thursday to be Glen Sample, ice plant — $10,000
the guests of the Lions Club Baptist p arson age---------  ̂ f
there. A stunt committee com- Gradon Burt, res .------------
posed of Warren Dodson, chair- g . R. Austin, re s .------------
man, Pat Bullock and Jimmy r jf. Allen, res. -------------
Smith are sharpening their axes Howell, bldg..............
for the onslaught on Colorado as jirs. J. R. G. Burt, res ___

mysterjf,--

le to sE s-OSES CONTRACT FOR 
TWO ADOBES MONDAY
Henry P. Wellborn, who only 

recently completed one of the 
finest ranch homes in West Texas 
of adobe, gave a contract Monday 
to a Mexican building contractor 
to start an up-to-date adobe for 
him this week on his vacant loti 
in the West Side Heights addition. 
Another contract is to bo given 
today for another home of like 
character that will bo placed 
alongside the first house.

Mr. Wellborn is thoroughly sold 
on the adobe home for this sec
tion and has personally investi
gated that type of building in 
New Mexico, where he watched 
the construction o f these buildings 
that are wonderfully cool in the 
summer and a real warm home in 
cold weather. With one or two of 
these gootl-looking homes in Sny
der, this city will start a building 
boom second to no city in West 
Texas. Let the good work con
tinue and congratulations to Mr. 
Wellbem on gitring our citixens 
their first opportunity to note the 
thoroughness of construction and 
beauty of these adohe homes.

a return for their bringing over 
a member in handcuffs not long 
ago. ^  ________

County Women 
Invited to Join 
Plant Exchange

Every woman in Scurry Coun
ty is being ask(>d to take a definite 
part in the Plant and Magazine 
Exchange that will be held at the 
court house Saturday, April 14. 

The movement is one that la

A. J. Towle, garage —
H. J Brice, res. -------------
S. T. Elza, garage ............
Gay McGlaun, repairs----
W. B. Lemons, re.̂ i. —  
Yoiler-Anderson, repairs-.
G. B. Clark, h ld g .------------
Lee Stinson, res. — —̂.
G. D. Burt, repairs----------
W. B. Lee, re s .------------- -

4.000
1.500
2.000

500
2,700
1,400

500
5.000 

125 ' 
TOO

1.000
100

3.500 
C.OOO

500
2.600

no chance of rehearsing your pe^ 
formance,”  he says. “ Each build
ing ia an unknown problem. If 
you do not guess the right answer, 
death waits beljw. There it no 
such thing as a second chance.

Local Musicians 
Play Return Date 
Over Radio KFQB

TOTAL_____  . $61,423
Added to January and February 

totals gives $83,940 in permits for 
the first three months of 1928.

Election Result*
No contest was on the ticket 

except in the race for city mar- 
shal.and J. A. Woodfin was re
elected with a handsome majority,

sweeping the country ns being a | although his opponent, Walter
Better I Camp, polled a good sized vote.part and parcel of the __------

Ilomcs Campaign and is receiving 
the endorsement of national, state 
and county leaders. Every woman 
in every town, every county and 
in every section of the country 
is expected to attend and join in 
the work.

Scurry County women to make 
their campaign a success must 
each bring plants and magazines 
to the court house the day of the 
meeting for exchange. If you 
have a surplus of something else 
that might be of interest to some 
other women in the opposite enJ 
o f the county, bring that. The 
whole idea is one o f cooperation 
in furthering a movement that is 
sweeping the entire country.

RABBIT DRIVE 
NEXT WEEK

A rabbit drive starting at 
Knapp will get under way next 
Weilnesday morning, April 11. 
Barbecued beef will be served 
guests, and evorybodte within 
driving di.stanca of Knapp ia 
cordially invited to attend.

The vote in the three precincts 
showed for Woodfin: West Side, 
114; North, 108; East, 106; total, 
327.

For Camp: West Side, 68; 
North, 67; East, 61, total 176, 

New Well Completed 
The total cost of Snyder’s new 

water well was $4,237.60, and ax- 
cording to the remark made by a 
Sweetwater committee Monday 
when they visited the well, "It 
is worth a cool million dollars. 
Snyder thinks our wells 
worth more than ten millions. A 
rising vote of appreciation waa 
given by the council to Denis Doty 
and Coy Rodgers of the Well 
Worth Drilling Company wno 
were responsible for the new well.

New Stop Signs 
The Council has purchased 18 

new stop signs for installation at 
vari(«u' points.

More water supply llnei are to 
be built to furnish the many 
new section that are putting up 
new homes. Three requests for 
opening up atreets were received 
and paaaed oa for committee ac
tion.

Street Tax CollecttoM 
Pat Johnaon collected a total

Filling a return engagement a’. 
P'ort Worth over radio station 
KFQB, tho Snydor High School 
Orohest»-a under the direction of 
E. (). Wedgeworth was on the air 
three different times Monday 
night. The popular musical or
ganization made its first appear
ance in the studios for the night 
at 10:30 when a one-hour pro
gram was broadcast. Many tele
gram- were received by the or
chestra from all over the South
west, and the reception was fine.

The orchestra presented an
other hour of music from 1:30 to 
2:30 a. m. following, and again 
were introduced at 3:30 a. m.

These throe programs by the 
local orchestra were a part of the 
24-hour All-Texa.s hour from the 
station which has just been trans
ferred to a new management. The 
All-'Texas hour program started at 
6 o’clock Monday morning and 
closed at 6:00 a. m. Tuesday.

Displaying its usual high clast 
musicalability, the Snyder orches
tra attracted an unusually large 
number o f response.- in way of 
long distance calls and telograme 
from a large ^ c^ e^ of territory.

The new Baptist Church at Lev- 
,0 .  elland has been completed nnd will 
are bo occupied next Sunday for the 

' first time.

of $857 street tax at $3 a head. 
According to the council, those 
who did not pay that amount will 
either have to pay $5.00 now oe 
work the streets at $ 1.00 a day. 
The amount collected this year 
waa $392 more than wa- collected 
last year. The Council will en
force and back uu Marshall Wood- 
fin in collecting the $5.00 or work
ing on the streets five days.

The bid of H J. Green for 
hauling trash waa accepted.

Water collections totaled |1,- 
066.48.

Walter Camp will continue ea 
eity night watchman.
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MIm  Lucile Carpenter of 

Teague haa arrived in Snyder to 
beconte associated with the Tinies- 
Signal and will handle the office 
details and will later become ao- 
ciety editor and reporter. We 
want Snyder folks to know and 
meet Miss Carpenter, for she is 
a live-wire and someone whom 
you will be glad to know.

Among the hunoreii pupils at 
Texas Tech who distinguished 
themselves scholastirally appears 
the name o f Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wedgeworth, who was one o f the 

: flfty-four highest ranking stu- 
' dents for the term. Carrying lix 
I courses with an “ A” grade, Mrs. 
Wedgeworth was among the first 
six students. She spent the week- 

> end in Snyder with her husband, 
Superintendent C. Wedgeworth.

SHERIFF’S SALE

varas to stake for corner; thence 
N 75 E 1900 varas to stake in 
the west line of said section 228 
for corner; thence S 16 E 960 
varas to the place o f beginning, 
containing 820 acres o f land leas 
one acre in the southeast corner 
of this tract used for school pur
poses, and being the same land 
conveyed to I*. E. Davenport by 
G. W. Kemp by deed dated the 
12th day of March, 1928, and 
shown by record in Vol. 40, page 
250 of Deeit Records of Scurry 
County, Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of P. E. Davenport, 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
May, 1928, the same being the l.st 
day of .said Month, at the court

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1928

house door o f Scurry County, in 
the City o f Snyder, 'Texas, be
tween the hours o f 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m., by virtue o f said levy and 
said Alias Execution, I will sell 
said above described real estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said P. E. Davenport.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication in 

I the English language, once a 
week for three con.secutive weeks 

! immediately preceding said day of 
I sale, in the Scurry County Times- 

Signal, a newspaper published in 
I Scurry County.
I Witness my hand this 3rd day

o f April, 1928.
P. M. BROWNhTELI), 

Sheriff Scurry County, Texas. 
42-Stc. ^

GRANDPA CURNUTTE AGAIN

A Western Union boy suddenly 
appeared at the First National 
Rank this morning, and when he 
presented an envelope to Bob Cur- 
nutte, there wasn't any mure work

for the day for him when he read 
the following:

“ Born to Harold and Lois En
field an eight pound red-headed 
boy at 7 last night. They wanted 
a girl, but they will keep the boy. 
Signed, Mollv.’ ’

So folks, if you .see Bub doing 
funny things today, forg've him 
this once, as red-headed hoys are 
rare, uini happy gruiiUduu.'i still 
rarer.

THIS BANK TAKES PRIDE IN SNYDER’S BEING 
FORTUNATE ENOUGH TO SECURE THE 

NEW CREAMERY FOR THIS SECTION

At that we think Scurry County is entitled to this honor 
by reason of the larRe number of dairy cows together with 
the accumulation of so great a number of high grade cows.

Whatever part this bank has thus far had in furthering 
the dairy industry has been a source of satisfaction and 
profit to all, and it shall be our purpose to assist this indus
try with our resources in the years to come.

The First State Bank &Trust Co. I
ERNEST TAYLOR, President 

H. P. WELLBORN. Vice-Pres. SAM HAMLETT, Cashier

■ ■ ■ □I IFIan

T. L. Lollar wan a buaineat 
-iaitor in Dalla.>! last week.

Olin Johnson was a Sunday 
alUr at Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris spent 
he week-end at Big Spring.

Tracy Smith was in 
'estenUy on business.day on business. -

. Pat Johnson is on the sick Sunday.

Mr. iind Mrs. J. E. Palls visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Eiland, at Stanton the past week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Williamson 
of Stanton were visiting Mrs. Wil
liamson’s mother. Mrs. J. V. Ri
ley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Heard and 
daughters, Mary Evelyn and Hel
en Almarine Heard, of Seminole, 
spent the week-end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Buchanan. 

'Tracy and Frits R. Smith Jr. 
Hamlin •"<1 Mias Gwendolyn Chambers 

vi.sited Dr. L. P. Smith at Lubbock
Mrs.

ist.
Mrs. Ralph Odom is ill with 

nfluenza.
Mrs. J. B. Boles has returned to

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hamilton, 
accompanied by Mrs. O. P. 
Thranc, Mrs. A. C. Prcuitt and

...... . .  w  ..... ........ ............ Ruth Voder went to Abilene'Mon-
?nyder from an extended visit In ‘ evening and attenc^ the con- 
"alifornia icert by Amelita Galli-Curci.
' Dr. Gridy Whitmore of Colo-  ̂Friends will be gUd to leyn  
ado spent Sunday with Dr. and 'th«t Miss Ninn Frances Banks, 
drs. J. T. Whitmore. [who has been quiU ill. la vagr

J, L. Caskey, the new owner of Improved and is able to be
he Snyder Drug store, is in 
louston this week on bimaeae.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roeeabei* ‘ ■ ' - '
ire spending several days in Fei 
fortb.

Mr. sad Mas. M. 4L ■evall^ani 
iir'«.''«Aef*l davB to

_|Ue I
John' Baanay off PMt was tbs

Inday ffvost o f Frad Wilbaha
1..U family.

Mrs. Lon Prescott o f Big 
Spring spent Sunday with her ais- 
er, Mrs. Harvey Shuler.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holley 
ipent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Drville Moore at Big Spring.

M. Stacy and family spent last 
week with their daughter, Mri. 
Albert Downey, in Mills County.

Mrs. Bertie Jordan of Plain- 
view is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Vlary E. Waskom.

W, B. “ Billy’ ’ Lee sUrted the 
erection of a new home on the lot 
facing his property on the West 
Side last week.

Mrs. John Dix and little daugh
ter, Dorothy Pearl, o f Abilene, 
ipcnt the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fish.

Addison Casstevens, who is tak- 
ng a special course in undertak
ing in a Dalla.s school, spent Sun- 
lay here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Voder and 
ion, Fred, and Miss Marcetus 
Dozier accompanied Hal Yoder to 
Lubbock Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter King and 
Earl Brown attended the Galli- 
Curci concert at Abilene Monday 
night.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Rosser and 
laughters, Elaine, Marilu and 
Marian, and Fred Yoder and 
Martha Gray made up one of the 
parties attending the Galli-Curci 
concert at Abilene Monday night.

Onnie Martin, Hal Yoder and 
Edna Upton of Texas Tech were 
visiting home folks over the past 
week-end.

Mmes. C. H. Cooper, Fritz R. 
Smith, P. M. Chambere and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Boren motored to 
Abilene Monday to attend the 
Galli-Curci concert.

Mrs. Dixie Smith and eon, Ba- 
nie, and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Towle were among the Snyder 
crowd attending the Galli-Curci 
concert Monday night.

Mrs. R. P. Jones, Miss Ila Mar
tin and Miss Davida Curry met 
Miss Lucille Carpenter o f Teague 
at Sweetwater Tuesday. Miss 
Carpenter has accepted a position 
at the Scurry Cunty TimevSignal. 

* Mrs. R. W. Webb motored w 
i Waxahachie yesterday and 
return today acco 1." * 
daughter, Margrijl Ztott 
and MigH 

I ph* Webb and 
- toll mam

i i

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of .Scurry.

I Notice is hereby given that by 
I virtue o f a certain Alias Execu
tion i.xsucd out o f the Honorable 
County Court of Eastland County, 
on the 28th day o f January, 1928, 
by the Clerk o f said Court for 

; the sum of Three Hundred Fifty- 
’ Six and 59-100 Dnllurs and costs 
of suit, under a judgment in favor 
of the First National Rank of 
Desdemona in a certain cause in | 

i said Court, No. 33.32 and styled j 
The First National Bank o f Des-' 

I demona, Texas, vs. P. E. Daven-' 
port, placed in my hands for serv- | 
ice, 1, K. M. Brownfield, a.s Sher- I 
iff o f Scurry County, ’Texas, did 
on the 1st day o f February, 1928,

, levy on certain real estate, situat- | 
ed in Scurry County, Texas, de
scribed a.s follows, towit: Alii 
right, title and interest of P. E. 1 
Davenport of what.socver kind and  ̂
character in the following prop-  ̂
erty as follows: All o f the south 
half o f Section No. 229 in Block 
No. 2, Certificate No. 25-L356 of 
the H. & T. C. Railway Company 
survey, and described by Aeld 
notes as follows: Beginning at the 
southwest corner o f Section No. 
228 in said blck, thence S 76 W 
1900 varus to the southwest cor
ner o f this section and the south
east corner o f Section 282 in 
Block No. 2; thence N 15 W 950

TOWLE A  BOREN 
Notary Public

Legal laslraeieaU Drawa
Office in Rear o f First State Bask 

' *  Trast Co. Bldg.

mtK

Preserve Your Health for i 
Your Children's Sake! |
Texarkunii, Texas.—“ Aliout four 

years ago my health was very |>oor 
and hud liecii fi>r 
a long while. I suf
fered with |)uin ill 
my side, liock and 
heud aiul nut hing 
gave me any jx-rnm- 
nent relief until 1 
twk Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite PresiTii>- 
tion. A few liottles 
of the Ptuecription'

moMMaMp. a c h e s
asd peine anti say 

------- • health be-

ATI dealers.
Wfife Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, 

In Buffalo, N. Y., for free advice.

hr

>L
I I.

yir M40m0miem/ Trmn$p9TfU0m

brtless Driving!
Smoothness - Power and Ease o f Control

that make every m ile a pleasure

TIh# .

Miserable With 
Backache ?

Too Oftan This Warns of 
Sluggish Kidney Action.

■p VERY day find you lame and achy 
I-v —suffering noggins backache, 
headache and dizzy spella? Are the 
kidney excretiotis too frc<|uent, scanty 
or burning in pas9age> These are 
oftan si^s of sluggish kidneys and 
aliouldn t ba neglectto.

Uta Doan a Hilh. Doan’t, a stimu
lant diuretic, increase the eecretion of 
tha kidneys and thus aid in the 
elimination of waste impurities. Are 
endorsed by users everywhere. Atk 
your

DOAN’S -il;*
ASTIMinsANT DIURBTtC KIDNEYS 
Kr«<er Mtihum Co MfgChem.&uHolo.NT

T he C O A C H

*585
TfcsTeeriag * A Q C  
eeReetSws

*595  
•675 

S t a r .  *665
TIm la ew ia l * 7  1 C• • t
U illirrTrack $ J , o e
LMiDoliverT 9^7 C 
(CCoMiffOtoly)

A ll Price* C Ob be 
fliOCe Mlclbs

C hock  C h o v r o M  
DoUvorod Pricoo

f  Inclotio cbe lew  
otodlino and ^  jtocitog tluirfOB
owjLbtob

Thor In 
OM hen

Day after day it become* 
more apparent that the un
rivaled popularity of the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
U due to its basic elements 
of superiority.
And the greatest factor of all 
b  the effortless driving it pro
vides. It steers with the 
weight of the hand — 
for the worm and gear 
steering mechanism is 
fitted with ball bear
ings throughout . . . 
even at the front axle

knuckles. The clutch is vel
vety smooth in action and 
the gear-shift lever responds 
to the lightest touch. Accel
eration is swift and certain, 
while big non-locking four- 
wheel brakes assure perfect 
control under every condi
tion of highway and traffic.

You’ ll never know 
what a great car it is 
until you sit at the 
wheel and drive! So 
come in today for a 
demonstration!

Yoder-Anderson Motor Co.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

$ 118,00
Regular Price $139S0

To get more of our washing machinea in use 
and to prove their merits, for the next 60 days,

$10.00 Down and $10.00 Per Month
*

Have One Sent to Your Home and Try iti

Vodar Electric Company
i u  R w a V n c

.S '

WILLIE HOPPE
Champion Billiard Player

writes:
**The slightest cough or throat irritation might be fatal 
during a close match. On this account I prefer Luckies 
as a steady diet. They have never irritated my throat 
or caused the slightest cough. I am going to stick 
widi Luckies.** . .

“It’s toasted”
No Throat Irritation-No Cou^h»

©1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.______________

I THE PLACE OF A THOUSAND BARGAINS!

Bargain Basement
Big Stmway in Center o f First Floor Store.

If you haven’t been to our new down stairs store, we invite yon 
now. And come once, come again. New merchandise is coming in 
daily. Enjoy a nice, cool, clean place to shop—and save money!

LUGGAGE DEPARTMENT NOW OPEN
Good stout automobile trunk.............$4.95
Good stout wooden frame suit case__$1.95
Wooden frame suit case, without strap $1.49
Good, stoat Hat B oxes.......... — .. .$1.95
Linoleum Rags, size 6x9 fee t........... $3.79
Electric Percolators......................$1.29

Bring your children— W e welcome them to bur afore. There are many things for the little ones in our
basement.— Bring the Babies, tool

FIRST FLOOR_____See our display of the new shoes for Easter. Special showing of the Dr. Austin Arch
Support Shoe.

Davis-Farpole Company V A

First Floor, and Bargain Basement

.» I t >,-i t , , >
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WIN BY WORK

To Rain succen» you muat not shirk, 
Life’s battles all are won by work.
The man who idles by the day 
Will find his debts he cannot pay. 
Another rule on which depend.
Is always earn more than you spend; 
And on the day your note falls due 
Be sure and see that you come through. 
The Snyder National is willing to lend 
A helping hand and be your friend.

Welcome to Snyder's New Creamery

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 

Snyder, Tenas

HAPPY CAMP CLUB

The Happy Camp Club met with 
Mrs. Pollard president, at the 
home of Mrs. Floy DeShaio on 
Mareh 27. Mrs. Pollard gave a 
demonstration on preparing a 
meal in a pres.sure cooker. All 
enjoyed the delicious lunch which 
was served after the demonstra
tion. Plans for the basket sup
per to raise money to send one 
o f our members to the short 
course, were discussed.

MRS. J1M_BLAVKKS.

CAMP SPRINGS CLUB

The Willing Workers and High 
Climbers met at the church last 
Tuesday. We answered roll call 
by stating what work we had ac
complished since the last meeting.

Our local leader also met with 
ns. We decided for the club girls 
to bring boxes to the box supper 
the club women are giving Friday 
night, and the money received 
from the girls’ boxes is to be 
turned over to the club. This 
money will be used to send an
other girl to A. & M. besides the 
one who wins.

The school is going to have an 
entertainment soon, and the three 
girls appointed by the president 
■re going to sell candy.

We had two new members.

Jackie Lindsey and Iris Newman.
All the g;rls are first year club 

members except Iris Newman, 
who is a fourth year club girl. We 
are always glad to have new mem
bers.

FLUVa NNA c l u b

IRA CLUB

Th Ira club met at the home 
o f Mrs. Minor Tuesday of last 
week. We cooked and served a 
steam pressure lunch which con
sisted of a two-year-old hen, date 
pudding and Irish potatoes,_ all of 
which was cooked in SO minutes. 
We then had a business meeting | 
and appointed three committees. 
Mr.s. Leach was appointed chair
man of the garden committee, 
Mrs. Marie Kruse chairman o f the 
community committee, and Mrs. 
Minor chairman o f the clothing 
committee. We then adjourned 
to meet at the Christian Church 
Thursday, April 6.

LOIS KRUSE.

THE HAPPY NINE

that January business gained 272 
per cent over January o f 1927, 
while for February a gain o f 785 
per cent wa.s shown. Other busi- 
neM houses report an average 
gain of 160 per cent

Freight and motor truck ton
nage has grown with leaps and 
bounds, and with a fairly good 
season and farmers ready for 
planting. Scurry County and Sny
der face a period of great pros
perity.

PALACE THEATRE 
INSTALLS IMPROVED 

NEW ARC REFLECTOR

ICwr 1»SI iSu Bnm

Ennis Creek Happy Nine Club 
met with Miss Davis March 20 at 
the home o f Mrs. Holmes. Miss 

I Davis gave a cooking denionstra- | 
' tion on white sauce cream cab
bage, scalloped tomatoes, grreen 
vegetable salad and sandwichsa. 
Our next meeting will be at ths 
home of Mrs. Cherry.

SNYDER BUSINESS FIRMS 
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

Snyder's business concerns are 
in fine condition at the close of 
the third month of 1928.

Western Union records reveal

Snyder citizens who are mo
tion picture lovers, and there are 
many o f them, must congratu
late Manager Lollar on a new in
novation he has added at the Pal
ace. Before complimenting Mr. I 
Lollar, first sit through one pic
ture show and note the wonder-1 
fully well presented pictures that; 
have been made possiUe by the j 
purchase of new Peerless Reflec-1 
tor Arc Lamps which make the i
firesentation of a picture abso-1 
utely perfect.

The new equipment costing 
$1,260 was installed Monday by 
F. M. Coate of Dallas.

The Times-Signal is happy to 
be the first to congratulate Man
ager Lollar who not only seeks '..o 
give our citizenship the best in

motion pictursa, but is a gentle
man with civic pride and enthu
siasm that is never found wanting 
when it comes to anything good 
for Snyder. He Is the type that 
assists in building cities, and tha: 
is the kind of folks Snyder needs.

LADIES AID PREPARES 
DINNER FOR PASTOR 
AND FAMILY SATURDAY

Want-Ads in The Times-Signal Pay.

When the Sparks family re
turned from Burger last Saturday 
with their daughters, Madge and 
Rubie, and their husbands, Rev. 
J. W. Boultinghou.se and Alton 
Sears, the Ladies Aid of the First 
Christian Church had prepared a 
very delicious dinner for the en
tire company.

Rev. Boultinghouse and Mr. 
Sears, who were married to 
Madge and Rubie on March 30 at 
Borger, were very complimentary 
toward the Ladies Aid for their 
thoughtfulnes.s. Also Dr. Sparks 
and family expre.ssed their appre
ciation for these kindnesses.

Gas
Plumbing

SEE

AatomobUe Loans
make loans or re-write present notes on your 

Monthly payments.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Snyder, Texas.
TRY A  W AN T AD

W.LShaw

Ex p e r i e n c e , skUlfuI work, and the desire to 
serve, combined with the use of modem ma

chine equipment—

TUMBLER
EXTRACTOR
WASHER
WIND-WHIP
DRYER
PLEATING EQUIPMENT 
MODERN PRESSES

All modem methods used by us for past three 
years. Safety gas used in our plant. It will not 
explode. •

Snyder Tailoring Company 
Phone 60

I The Fluvanna Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. John Stavely 
Wednc.sday, March 28, with 2t 

, present. Mrs. J. R. Patterson 
with the help of Mrs. Pat Jones 
and others gave an interesting and 
helpful demonstration, using the 
steam pressure cooker.

We also had the Icy Ball Box 
on demonstration through the 
courtesy of King & Brown.

I After the business meeting x 
; four-cour.se luncheon was served.

MRS. MERT JONES.

WOODARD CLUB MEETS
M I L D f . .

I The Woodard Women’s Club 
met the fourth Tuesday in March 
at the home of Mrs, Oscar Davis, 
with Mis.s Jessie Lee Davis pres
ent. Miss Davis gave some val
uable information on altering pat
terns and dress making, bound 
buttonholes, set-in pockets. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Oscar Jones.

' MRS. OSCAR DAVIS..

■BHHaBEaiHaBgiBgeeeiBBi

Scarry County Abstract Co. |

/ \ tx c x  M s m

AND YET THEY
SATISFY

“ OLDEST AND BEST’
(Ketablished 1900)

H. J. BRICE, Manatrer 
Court House Snyder, Texas Phone 41
Prompt, Accurate Service on Abstracts of Title, L>'gal In- g  
slrumenia of all Kinds, Notary Work, Sketches, Maps, etc. pI

ll^3BBS3lS!f3BEISBffiEi!E!3IPJ92iEEI8®!aBaBIPEI^^

SPECIAL MAY AND JUNE PRICES 
KAZMEIER QUALITY BABY CHICKS

I am offering baby chicks from trapnested hens, of heavy laying 
stranis and disease free stock at special prices for May and June 
deliveries.

Our Best Certified Baby Cbick*
25 50 100 500

S. C. W. Leghorns____ _______$4.00 $7.50 $14.00 $65.00
Barred Plymouth Rocks _______ 5.00 9.00 16 00 80.00
8. C. K. I. Reds _____5.00 9.00 16.00 80.00

Our Accredited Baby Chicka
25 50 100 500

8. C. W. Leghorns ____ $3.50 $0.50 $12.00 $55 00
Barred Plymouth Rocks ______ 4.00 7.50 14.00 65.00
8. C. R. I. Reds .. 4.00 7.60 14 00 65.00

I  — A  Bonded and Licensed 1 S  
I Plumber, for Gas and Sani
tary Plumbing.

PHONE 67

W. L. SHAW
Snyder, Texas

42-4tc

H - H - I"1»I"H "H "1»I ■! I 1 M

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Light
THE IDEAL FARM 

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigidaire
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION— 

CHEAPER— BETTER

Ask Yoar Grocer For
"GOLDEN SMACKS SYRUP”

It is made and delivered to him fresh each 
week; has that good new taste you never find in 
syrup that has been made for a long time.

Have hot cakes or biscuit with Golden 
Smack’s Syrup. The family will declare they 
never tasted anything so good. Every bucket 
guaranteed. If you are not satisfied, your grocer 
will gladly refund your money.

Ed. J. Thompson \
Located at Santa Fe Store 

Snyder, Texas 4 1 -2 p  I

vY E STATE it as our hon
est belief that the Inh^ccos 
used in C hesteriloid eiga- 
reties are o f  fij'c'r <,:'.ility 
and h en ee 'o f i.olic-i- Uiste 
than in any ollirr <‘i».irette 
at the price.

Liccnr A  Mychs T o b a c c o  Co .

. t ='

CtH ESTElUFIfiLD
C I G A R E T T E S

FRIDAY 
APR. 6

’-'jerrw f

The above prices are shipping charges prepaid and ten percent 
live delivery guaranteed. We can ship any Tuesday in May and 
June. The above prices only good for orders booked in advance with 
a 20 per cent deposit.

Write F. W. KAZMEIER, Bryan, Texas
(Former Poultry Husbandman A. & M. College of Texas)

NT

S i i d w e i
Real Quality Malt Syrup

M ,d i

SAT. 
APR. 7

J  I « l « e »

Its finer flavor comes from constant control from raw 
materials to finished product by America’s forem<JSl 
maltsters. Plain and hop flavored. Strictly union made

A N H E U S E K - H L S C H ,  .s * .  Imuu

WALKER-SMITH CO.
Distributor. S w ..t w .t c r ,  Texa.

We invite you to come in and see our new fiber furniture. Besides 
the three-piece fiber suits, we have many odd rockers in fibers. A fiber 
rocker is the thing for the warm days of spring and summer. Come 
and see them.

A. E. DUFF
We Trade

SUGAR Domino 
100 lb. Sack $6.80

FLOUR White Cre.li 
24 lb. Sack $1.20

CORN FL AKES Kellogg’s 
Large Package 10c

LARD Any Brand 
4 lb. Bucket

# 1 
59c ̂  1

TOMATOES Cap Rock, 
No. 1 Can 6c,

SOAP Lux, Toilet, 
3 bars 19c j

OTHER GOOD SPECIALS THIS WEEK!
See Us Before Buying Your Easter Supplies. 

We Have Something Special in this line {or you.

T H O M P S O N 'S

SYSTEM

000200020002020202534853484823535389488953232323232353234853
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Fluvanna 
News Notes

Mr. J u . n . Tate (V . P.) ia the
authonifd i-oi I for ► u-
vanna, and aa auoh ia authorixed 
to rfOfivf renewal and new tub- 
acri|itioni f nopcrate w th him In 
l•uildlllK a line weekly r.ewa col
umn for thi« thrivinjf town.

PI3BEIS'?-'5L'5r''K JI3I3ISISIfilBiaEJB.f!J(2r3ri3IBf5riiaf3®3Eli2J3fi*SI2ISfo>
R a ilroa d  P oraib ility

Durinir the Inst fow <lny» the 
leople of our villinre ami comniu- 
lity have been lifted almost to 
he pinnacle of expectancy be- 
•ause of the possibility of aecur- 
nir a trunk line east and west 
•ailroad. On last Saturday after- 
joon the followinir named (jentle- 
nen— railroad promoters —aecoin- 
>anied by M. G Kvans of Snyder, 
*cietary of the Scurry County 
Thamber of Commerce, came t o ' 
'luvanna for a conference on rail- 
•oad matters: Captain Kd Ken-1 
ledy of Houston, chief promoter::

L. Dickinson, ul.-o of Houston; I 
L P. Ward and J. W. Roach, both | 
)f Smithville. Texas. Later two 
)ther gentlemen, whose names we | 
lid not learn, came in from the 
we-t. These men, never visiting 
Pluvanna before, expressed great i 
jurprise on finding the large sec-! 
don of fertile, tillable country! 
inch as we have adjacent to this I 
slace, the abundant water supply 
»nd the thriving little town al- 
*eady perched at the top of this 
livide country. An open con
ference was held with members of 
>ur local chamber o f commerce in 
d>e First State Bank building, at 
which time our visitors explained 
heir plans and expressed the de
lire to build their road over this 
route. This enterprise may be 
further and briefly explained by 
laying that the road in question 
s the same about which there has 
>een frequeift mention during the 
ast several weeks in thi.s and oth- 
>r papers, and is being projected 
from Roswell, N. M., to some 
ooint in this immediate section. 
It may be added that a very eii- 
husiastic meeting of our citisens 
was held Saturday night following 
± e  afternoon conference at which 
dme (after free discus.'iion) a 
:ommittee o f live men was ap- 
Minted to confer further with the 
■ailroad promoters in order to 
rain a clearer understanding of 
he proposition befoie us. This 
in ference was held Montlsy 
aorning.

As in all such cases, the one 
*eal difficulty and question is 
whether or not our community 
ran fully meet the reiiu^eTiems 
aid before ua. If we succeed 'n 
ioing this it evidently will prove 
he greatest material boon that 
las ever come our way— great for 
he time being and gre.T fur ;.ll 
inie. In the meantime let every 
Pluvanna citizen rally to the situa- 
ion.

Other Business
J I. Pylant is beginning the 

irection of a commodious 6-roon: 
■esidence at the east side of town. 
The structure will be of the stuc- 
‘0 type and will take the place of 
>ne o f the old-time houses. This 
ievelopment is of a very substan- 
ial and desirable sort.

A few days ago this scribe, with

his wife, had the pleasure of v’s- 
iting and looking through the 
splendid new home of H. C. 
Klournoy now receiving its in
terior touches. Good homes 
mean much to any community.

The congregation of the ChrU- 
tian Church, after thorough prep
aration, is now beginning the 
erection of a new church edifice. 
They will lake down the old build
ing and use much of its material 
in the construction of the new 
one. This will be another mark 
of substantial progress, and the 
congregation is to be congratulat
ed on its achievements to date and 
its spirit of enterprise. No con
gregation should be sati.sfled to 
rontinue its work and worship in 
an old run-down building. The 
Cause always deserves the best 
that can be provided.

I  Two cars of maize in the head 
j were shipped to the Fort Worth 
I market last week by E. V. Boyn- 
. ton.
I The C. & M. Garage and black
smith shop has added to its force 

1 a new smith in the person o f M.
' M. Balentine The new smith, 
however, is taking the place of a 

I former one who has retired.
Not only is our school moving 

along nicely at the present time, 
but it promises to grow greatei 
and better as the years go by. Ye«, 
it will be greater next year be
cause the school census recently 
taken show.s an increase of 38 

I scholastics, making a total o f 1112. 
To this number will he added 

I quite a number o f transfer*.
Ckarch Serveies

I An important business meeting 
I was held at the Christian Churrb 
: last Sunday night.

Rev. W. H. Harris held his rej^- 
lar serveies at the Methodist 
Church last Sunday morning and 

.evening. The attendance and in- 
, torest were very good. The 
' Christian Endeavors held an en- 
thusia.stic Sunday evening meet- 

j irg.
I The Fluvanna Baptist Church 
' will begin a revival meeting on 
Thursday night o f this week in 
which the pastor will be assis'ej 
liy Rev. W. G. Tankersley of Sim
mons University, Abilene. The 
nieeting'- will include at least two 
Sundays. It is hoped that all the 
pc'iple will arrange to attend 
these services as regularly as poa- 
sible. It is regular attendance 
that counts in a meeting.

As next Sunday is one o f the 
I regular tlays for preaching servic- 
I es at the Pre.-lsyterian; and that, 
too, being Easter Sunday, an Eaa- 
ter service will be held at the 
morning hour, con.-<isting of appro
priate music, readings and aer- 
mon. All who can should attend 
this service. The night service 
will be called off on account of 

I the Baptist meeting.
It is expected that all o f the

young people’s meetings will l*e 
held as usual.

Sickness and Aecidaat
In addition to the fatal illness 

o f the young son of C. E. and Mrs. 
Tarter, fully described in the next 
paragraph, we have had during 
ihe past week several other cases 
o f a more or less distressing na
ture.

Jume Tatum, on the Fred Wil
liams farm south of town, had the  ̂
mibfonune of getting both bones! 
o f hi.: right leg broken below the : 
knee a few days ago. The break : 
was inflicted by the kick of a i 
mule. We sympathize with Jim | 
because be is “ knocked out”  for 
quite a while.

We understand that all the 
members of the J. W. Craft fam
ily were afflicted with “ flu”  last 
week but are now recovering.

•Mrs. Edna Lavender and two 
children are reported aick this 
week.

D. A. Jonea and wife have both 
Ireen on the sick list for the last 
several days.

J. W. Squyrea is “ all in”  again 
on account of his heart trouble.

Doubtless there are a number 
of other cases more or less dis
tressing o f which we have not 
learned any particulars.

Fatal lllnast
The flr.st o f last week a son of 

C. E. and Mrs. Tarter, Bert B., 
age 12 year.- and 2 months, be
came seriously iil. At first the 
seriousness of the case was not 
realized Later It was decided that 
the boy had appendicitis and that 
nn operation was necessary. Ac
cordingly the parents, accompan
ied by friend*, took the boy by 
car on Wednesday night to the 
Lubbock Sanitarium. An opera
tion was performed, but it was 
found that the appendix had rup- 

I tured and that the case was very 
iserioi'--. The patient lingered un- 
I til Monday, April 2, at about 6:30 
p. ni., when the immortal spirit 
took its night. The body was 
brought hack to the home Mon
day night On T lesdav afternoon 
funeral services were held at the 
family residence by Rev. W. H. 
Harris, assisted by Jas. H. Tate. 
A large company of relatives and 
sympathizing friends attended the 
servi. e and followed the white 
casket to its final resting place in 
the Fluvanna cemetery, 64 car* 
being in the procession. The in
terment was conducted by Under
taker Udoni of Snyder. The floral 
offering was both ample and 
beautiful. It is a matter o f much

comfort to know that B. B. hud 
been a consistent member of the 
Methodist Church for nearly two 
years. The parents, four broth
ers, three sisters, two aged grand
mothers and one grandfather, 
with many other relatives, remain 
to mourn their untimely lots. A 
card of thanks appear* m another 
place in this paper. I

Visits and Trips |
Elmer Carter and wife of Colo-i 

rado, John Sims and Orval Fields 
of Byres, Texas, were here the , 
first of the week on account of 
the death in the Tarter family, I 

Mrs W. O. Chri.stopher is back 
from Shallowatcr where she visit- | 
cd a daughter. |

Lee Pierce o f Gail was here on i 
business Monday.

E L. Sewalt and wife, accom
panied by Miss Emogene Wil.*un, 
(granddaughter)I left last Tues
day for an extended visit at Cole
man.

John I. Boren and Fowler 
Mathis made a hurried trip to 
Lubbock last Sunday night to visit 
a sister of Mr. Boren’s who was 
prostrate on account of the ser
ious illness o f a son in Oklahoma. 
Word came Tuesday that the 
young man died.

Several o f our people went to 
Lubbock last week in order to b« 
with the Tarter family in their 
affliction. Among them were: 
John Truss, W. G. Sims, Mr. and 
Mrs. McGuire, Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. 
J. G. Landrum and the remaining

members of the Tarter family,
W. P. Sims and family spent 

li st Sunday visiting in Lamesa.
Raymond Dougherty and family 

spent the week-end visiting in La- 
me.sa.

Jake Ross and family of Roscoe 
spent the week-end here with rela
tives.

J. B. Bley and wife, who have 
been some time at Marlin Well* 
for treatment, returned home 
Tuesday uf this week. Their  ̂
state of health is said to be much 
improved.

Miss Cura Sealy, teacher, went 
with her father last Friday to Sla
ton where they spent the week
end with relatives.

M iss Winnie Houston, accom
panied by Miss Hardy, both teach
ers in our school, spent the week
end with the Houston family in 
Snyder.

J. A. Stavely and family visited 
in Souibland last Sunday.

Claude Davis and wife are back 
from Lamesa to stay, we are told.

The Fluvanna Orchestra, ac
companied by quite a number of 
our people, went over to Union 
last Friday night where the or
chestra put on a splendid musical 
program.

Mrs. Tolbert Koonce and chil
dren departed Wednesday of this 
week for Limestone County to 
spend a few weeks with Mrs. K’s 
father.

MEETING AT MERKEL

The Women’s Presbyterial Mis
sionary Society of Abilene Presby
tery will have its annual meeting 
in Merkel April 6 and 6. The lo
cal society has as its delegate
Mrs. C. R. Buchanan, with Mrs. 
J. W. McCoach, alternate. There 
are also other Presbyterian wo-

I

men from here in attendance. A 
I great meeting is expected.

BUICK DEALER MARRIES
AT SAN ANGELO SUNDAY

R, A. May, popular manager of 
the May Buick Company, ■ was 
married to Miss Hilda .Mae Brown 
of San Angelo Sunday, March 26, 
at the bride’s home. Thu couple

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1928

took a week’s honeymoon trip 
down in the Magic Valley and re
turned to Snyder Sunday night.

The many friends of this es
timable young couple will join the 
Tiines-Signul in uUhing them ev
ery happiness in life.

One o f the noteworthy spring 
water areas of the United States 
lies in Southwest Texas.

„■ I .wi <»

HOKUS-POKUS
Come to See Us For Your Easter Eggs

Fie Will Have a Special Sale on High Grade 
Chocolate Candy. If you are a Lover of High 
Grade Chocolate Candy, don’t miss this Safe.

HAWK
BRAND

WORK CLOTHES

SAT. APRIL 7 .SPECIALS

CORN, Marcellas, per c a n .............. 12c

COFFEE, Sam Houston, 3 lbs........ $1.40
T lfE Y  W E A R  
-^ L O R C E R

Sold by

Bryant-Link Co.

DON’T BE DISSUADED
One of the tests of merit i.s popularity. 60,000 

farmers in Texas are satisfied borrowers through 
their own cooperative loan system.
S Per Cent Interest-Long Times; No Renewal Cost

See or Write to
SNYDER FARM LOAN ASSOIATION 

A. J. TOWLE, Sec’y-Treas.
First State Bank Building

POST TOASTIES, large b o x .......11c -

CORN STARCH, Argo, per box..... 10c

CALUMET, 10/6s................... $1.50 -

We Have. Bargains Every Day in the Week!

1 r-jq raf V »n ’ 'nfl r;r̂jn f.tjr >o ',~‘M • 1 r=i|j f -»f fpfi

TOP! LOOK! TEN!
As a means of introducing to the people of Snyder and Scurry County a new line of products, we are offering an

Introductory Sale of

[jS

Todco Products Coleen Moore Toiletries
a
91

1
]
I
]
]
I«
I
I
i
I
I

Best For Birds— Without Hemp

The Owl 
Bird Seed

(Guaranteed Quality)
Mixed Canary, Rape, Millet, 

Cuttle Bone
3 lbs. 65c; one pound,

25c

I *

After Shaving Delight

The Owl
Borated Bay Rum

( Mentholated ) 
Antiseptic and Healing 
8 ounces 23c; 16 ounces

42c
Famous the World Over

Colleen Moore 
Toiletries

You’ll Like Them 
Ask to Sample the Perfume 

Especially For Oily Skin*

Todco
Complexion Cream

Vanishing 
Softening, Soothing 

Small, 26c; 4 oz. jar

47c

Non-Fattening, For Constipation

The Owl 
Ameroil

Pure Paraffine Base 
Pint 42c; Quart

78c
Pure Pennsylvania Oil

Ameroil
Heavy

Heavier, Better Lubricant, 
Non-Fattening 

Quarts $1.11; Pints

79c
Delicious Elating

Peters
Milk Chocolate

Full Half Pound Bar, Special

29c
Keeps the Skin Soft and Smooth

Silque-Lotion
(A  Liquid Cream) 

Wonderful Powder Base and 
After Shaving 
Large size 78c

42c

The Owl Drug Co. 
Products

Red Feather Toiletries 
Darnee Toiletries

These fine preparations are now 
sold exclusively by us. They are 
preferred by thousands of diŝ  
cerning persons w ho have used 

them for many years.
s

■w

STINSON DRUG CO.
I’RESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Telephone 33 

Exclwfiit Agents for 
The Owl Drug Co. Products

Snyder, Texas

An All-Purpose Cleanser 
Red Feather

COLD CREAM
Bland, Claansing, Softening, Haalfaig 

16 oa. 94c; 2 ^  os. 27c| 7 os.

51c

1
Famous the World Over

Colleen Moore 
Toilet Water

(Damee)
Every Woman’s Delight,

$1.33
1

Added Pleasure to Bathing

Colleen Moore 
Bath Crystals

Every Woman’s Delight 
Small, 55c; Large,

97c
A Splendid Rubbing Agent

The Owl 
Rubcohol

(Guaranteed 70 Per Cent Alcohol) 
Recommended by your Doctor 

Full Pint

43c

Delightful After Shaving

Red Feather 
Shaving Lotion

Most Men Prefer it!

42c
Lathers Well— Stays Moist

Red Feather 
Shaving Cream

(With Bay Rum)
Comfort, No Smarting, Large tube

27c

Splendid, Safe Rubbing Agent

The Owl 
Witch Hazel
(Double Distilled)

Made by Dickinson 
Quarts $1.00; Pints

60c
A  Safe General Antiseptic

The Owl
Peroxide o f Hydrogen

Quaranteed Quality 
4  oz. 15c; 8 oz. 25c; 16 oz. 35c, 

Pints

25c
s

Soothing and Healing to the Skin

The Owl
Zinc Oxide Ointment

Guaranteed Fully 
1 oz. tubes 18c; 2 oz. tubes

31c

lys

ALSO AN ADDED ATTRACTION!
With each $1.00 purchase of Owl Products wo are giving FREE ona bar of 
Todco Lemon Soap and one bar of Kin g Cocoa Soap.

^REMEMBER— Only Three Days, Today, Friday and Satardayl

- i

t

>r >
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This Banking Institution is Intensely 
Interested in the Development of the

DAIRY INDUSTRY
We believe tliat no jrreater jrooH can come to thin country than 

that which will bring about a diveraifled farming program, on intenai- 
fied acreage, with the dairy cow as the anchor of the farming plan.

That’s why we are so pleased to see this effort set forth on the first 
exclusive creamery plant in Snyder. That’s why we are glad to join 
in the welcome.

We urge you to become interested in the dairy industry, and when
ever you have time, come make us a little visit at the bank— w’e’li be 
glad to see you.

The First National Bank
SNYDER. TEXAS

‘‘The Bank Where You Feel at Home.” 

We’re On The Dal-Pato Cavern Highway

on her trip through Colorado, U- 
tah and California, aeeing and in- 
vvatigating what the Cooperative 
Marketing Auociations wrere do
ing in thoae states.

E. M. Daldwrin was introduced 
and gave sonic interesting infor
mation as to what the Farm Bu
reau Cotton Associating is doing.

J. T. Goforth of Fisher Couniy 
was introduced and told us what 
they are doing in Fisher County 
along cooperative line-. After a 

, short talk by W. AV. Porter, fie d 
agent for Scurry and Mitchell 
Counties, the meeting adjourned.

^  So mote it lie,
\ CAKHELI,.

GAS APPLIANCE MAN
ARRIVES IN SNYDER

Snyder received a mighty fine 
new young resident last week 
when Joe Drake o f Dallas landed 
here to become ajipliance manager 
fur the Community Natural Cas 
Company

Joe originated out of our old 
home state of Ohio, and has been 
in Texas for some time. Natural
ly we exchanged the Buckeye 
salute, and we told Joe that tho 
air and climate in good old West 
Texas never permitted a fellow to 
get homesick and that folks who 
come to this country come to stay 
to add to the great and growing 
population o f the greatest spot on 
eart h.

Anyhow, Joe ia here to sell an 
idea, that o f gas appliances, and 
being an expert in that line. Sny
der folks III".- rest aa-ured that 
Mr. Drake wiil give them the P w- 
down on any anpliance that con
cerns gas in any o f its many use
ful stages. , I

ORCHESTRAS UNITE IN 
SPLENDID PROGRAM

ted by “ Red”  Harris’s String De
mon Lions Club Orchestra, ren-1 
dered an appropriate and highly  ̂
enjoyable program at the nig^
school auditorium Friday night *o 
a good audience which gave each 
number of the program plenty of 
applause.

The Colorado organization was 
neatly attired in new white and 
gold uniforms and rendered music 
o f a high type. .Several difficult 
symphonic number- were ably 
given by the group which consist
ed of members six years of age 

I ami up.
After the first part of the pro

gram and while the Snyder High 
School Orchestra was getting set 
behind the scenes, the Lions Club 
orchestra entertained. Of partic
ular interest was the first appear
ance of Martin Harri.-i, only sun 
of Judge and Mrs. J. M. Harris, 
who strummed his way into the 
hearts of the audience quickly 
with his ukulele. Judgu Harris, 
in his opening remarks, prevented 
any brickbats or bouquets being 
pre.-'Cnted by specifically stating 
that ‘‘We have all seen what or
ganization and co-operation will , 
do; now we will show you what 
can be done when every man ia 
out for him.^elf. Some music we 
render, and some we execute.”

The Snyder High musicians 
' next took the stage and delighted 
the audience with music that has 
been classed by an eminent West 
Texas music critic as “ the most 
highly refined jszz”  he hud heard.

These inter-city meets are fine 
for both cities, and the viait of 
Colorado’s organization here was 
in return for the visit o f the local 
orchestra there a few weeks ago.

REVIVAL MEETING 
NOW IN PROGRESS AT  

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Vernon is drawing splendid 
crowds not only from the city, 
but a number of out of town com
munities. Several from Sweet
water, Colorado, Fluvanna, Abi
lene and other towns have been 
present. Quite a number of ad
ditions already have been report
ed. _ A splendid intere.-it and good 
feeling and Christian spirit per
vades in all the services. The 
singing is good, ami all lovers of 
song should come and enjoy these 
old gospel hymns.

The minister says he is “ a 
North Carolinian by birth, an 
Arkan.-uwer by force of circum
stance and a Texan by choice.”  
His sermons are interesting, in-1 
spiring, plain and delivered in 
kindness and love.

The meeting will continue over 
next Sunday, and tho people of 
Snyder will be profited by hearing 
the evangelist. Hu is not scn.sa- 
tional, but just sensible, and 
he pleads for the better life in

onr homes, schools, towns and the 
nation. Come and be your own 
judge.

Choose this day whom you will 
serve.

REPORTER.

SINGING CONVENTION

High School aoditoeiam the__
und Sunday in .4prll and Saturday
night before. ^ 
your books.

Come and bring

Say, Singers! Don’t you dare 
forget that Fisher County Singing 
Convention meets at the Hobbs

Still, Small Voica
i Little Girl —Uh, look mummjrl 
' There is a -now man in front o l 
I thai store.

The Snowman— Dont you b*> 
I lieve it. I've just been waiting 

for an hoqr for my wife to com* 
<>iit.-—Outlook.

The Colorado and Snyder Hign 
School Orchestras, aided and abet-

The meeting now in session con
ducted by Thos. E. Milholland of

“=  I

UNION DOTS

Out Union way everything is 
moving along about as usual. 
Most farmers are through prepar
ing their land nad would welcome 
n good rain, as it is near planting 
time, and then when a fellow gets 
aJl the farm work done he can 
hardly find an excuse to keep from 
fixing the garden fence and mend
ing the chicken house or building 
some chicken coop.s. In fact, he 
ia up again.st it, for the Madam 
ia sure to think of lots of things 
that he has been putting off all 
-the year.

We had a good day at Union 
Sunday, good attendance at the 
Sunday schools, and Brother Nipp, 
pastor o f the Baptist Church, 
preached fur us at the eleven 
o ’clock hour. Brother Nipp is also 
preaching at night this week.

The community was shocked 
and grieved at the death o f one 
o f the old settlers o f this commu- 
■ity, W. H. (UneU Bill) Shuler,

who was loved by everyone. We 
shall everyone miss his cheery 
smile and hearty handshake, for 
we all loved him.

We are having some improving 
done in the community. L. M. 
Bynum put up a new windmill and 
J. E. Davis erected a new windmill 
tower and repaired his old mill. 
You can see they arc planning to 
have water, rain or shine.

Plans are on foot to add some 
claaeruoms to t h e  Methodist 
Church to take care o f the Sun
day school properly.

The Farm Bureau met in called 
session Saturday, March 31, in 
the district court room. The fol
lowing speakers were present: M. 
Evans, who made a very interest
ing talk along cooperative lines, 
assuring the as-emhiy t>.at the C. 
o f C. desired the cooperation of 
every individual in Scurry Coun
ty to make old Scurry a better 
place in which to live. He ex
cused himself by introducing Mr. 
Saveraeid who ia installing a

creamery in Snyder. Mr. Saver
aeid made an interesting talk a- 
bout cream and ita manufacture 
into good wholesome butter and 
suggested cooperative w’ays in 
which the farmers may get the<r 
cream to market in good condi
tion.

Airs. Cline o f Slaton was intriv 
duced and gave an interesting talk

A Small Deposit
makes your ice-box a

FRIGIDAIRE
Have the Frigidaire cooling unit installed 
in your ice-box. Once this is done, there’s 
no more ice to buy. Foods are kept fresh and 
wholesome. The health of your family is pro
tected. Learn how a small depo.sit and easy 
terms put this equipment in your home.

Bd J. Thompson

I — — . i » —  ̂ II ■ B __ m ga

a t  t h e  a e t  - a t y a u  
^ i r d t  o n  tyie A im ig n t -a w a ^

N o car in the Victory price class 
can match the all around bril* 
liaace of Victory performance.

*1116 Victory is first at the get> 
away and first on the straight* 
away— faster on the hills, faster 
in traffic— smoother oa rough 
roads.

And accelerates as no other car 
at the price has EVER done:
9 to 25 miles in 7Vi secoadsl
10 to 49 miles in 13Vi secondsi

The public discovered all this 
even as the stop watch proved ic

More power per pound o f car 
weight made it possible. Rugged 
Dodge constniaion made it prac* 
ticaL And the Victory’s unusual 
design made it SAFE.

For the Virtory gnvitv center is 
lower and there is no body over* 
hang . . . .  The chassis frame is 
the full width of the body— and 
the body sills are eliminated.

Exceptional charm of line and 
more headroom and seat width 
are further vital results of thig 
unique construedoo.

Drive the car today and maks 
your own comparisonsl

$1095
♦oooa sBuis s  a  s  Dgraoiv

A STORY of the cattle Time in for Dodge Brothers Radio Program Every Thura* 
^  country-—done in Zane| day Night, 7 to 7:30 (Central Time) NBC Red Network

; Grey 8 inimitable style! |
Cowboys, rustlers, a pretty 
heroine, a handsome hero, 
hard riding, adventure and
fighting— they’re all here!

PORTER KING

KING & BROWN
PHONE 18

EARL BROWN

Palace Theatre ^^^VlCTOKY SiX
daturday,

P R O D U C T *  O P * G t N C R  A L *  M O T O R S
aioo April 7 th

B Y  D O O B B  B a O T H f i l t B  

f ilS O T H l STANPAaP StX H75 TO  S970 AND T H l 8»NIOR MX «1170TO SiyTe

 ̂V agi

Most of the Mileage 
At Half the Cost || 
USED CARS P

f

Ev e r y  used car taken in 
trade is examined for the 

slightest pos.sible defect and 
reconditioned, cleaned, and 
])olished. Still another final 
inspection is given it before 
you take it from the floor. In 
this way we assure you of get
ting the longest possible serv
ice from your used car.

STARTLING VALUES!

Overland 6 Sedan
Dodge Coupe
Essex Coach
Chevrolet Touring
Ford Roadster
Buick Roadster, Motor Six, 

1926 Model.

May Motor Co.
East Side Square

N

8

Have Y ou Planned Y our 
Vacation?

^ ^ H Y  not treat the housewife to a vaca
tion? She deserves one, too. It is 

not necessary to spend a lot of money to 
give her the needed rest. Just tell her to 
send next week’s washing to the SNYDER 
LAUNDRY.

No modern convenience, electric or other
wise, can make washing a pleasure— be- 
cause it cannot change the water in the 
machine and tubs nor rinse the clothes.
A vacation for the wife that will last long 
and be happily remembered for time to 
come 1

S n y d e r L a u n d r y
“Survic* With a Smile!**

Bewley’s Best Bakes Better!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COFFEE Wamba, 3 Ib. can, $1.45 
1 lbs. Can

Coffee Demonstration Friday Only.
49c

- V  -v- s

■71W im M

JEL-SERT
t u n a f Ish

per pkg.

Light Meat 
Per Can 21c

BLACKBERRIES No. 2 Can 13c

— V,

BAKING POWDER
SAUSAGE

Calumet, 
No. 1 Can 23c

Armour’s, 
Per Can 8c

WHITE KING per pkg. 8c
GRAPELADE Welch’s, 

15 oz. Jar

OLIVES Libby’s,
3 ox. Bottle

RAISINS Sun Maid, 15-ox., 
2 pkgs. for

PICKLES
HAMS
TEA

Libby’s Dill, 
No. 2 Can

Armour’s Star Easter 
Ham, Nice Size

White Swan, 
1-4 Ib. Can

LEMONS CaUfomia,
Red Ball, Per Dox.
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A  new gasoline experience— 
actually— MI LES  per gallon

r' b  a het that the nm Texaco doee give better reeuki
aklv better. It hae at once overcome the liadtatione o f the okbr 

9l>e o f engine and enhanced the performance of the new.
Tea can't be mistaken. You see the record of actual mUee 

V  an pnnr speedometer. You notice the ample gasoline reserve 
W  Aiaar filling stops. Your car b  the same, but the mm 
b o irT a a eo  b  a different gasoline—more rnOee to die tankfuL

Tkac^ the difference between dry gas and wetl The mm and 
knur Texaco, vaporising to a dry gas, enters the cylindeia and 
Ipdces instantly. It bums freely and delivers mO its power In that 
ifflt fraction of a second of the power-stroke.

Wherever you stop for gasoline, see to It that your car draws m  
beside the Texaco pump. Look for the Texaco Red Star and Green T.

^ . 1

N»t WET .  .  . .
A « «  |M it u  atearfMd nix- 
n r t  M Ktioiint rmpor with 
Kguid dropt of raw patoKaa. 
Tbcaa d ro ^  taparatina at 
•vary Baaiiold m d , raauk ia 
MMaaa ditaibwdee and loa 
ct powar.

. . .  . B u D n
A dry gaa, tka awi aad hmm
Taiaca^ try ertaaa ceaaplctaly. 
It ia a pamet ■unura of dir 
(aaoKna vapor and air whka 
providca aa avaa Sow of f«al 
M^^jpowar to aviiy  a^iat

MHh.'

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P AN Y, 17 Bsttery PIsce, New York Gitjr 
TVweco Ptiroltum  Products

\
'U.a H E W  anJ  B E T T E R

G A S O L I N E

laarasiBisrajaisaisiHBiaajBiSiaiBfsrcaHiSjS/c

S i g n
n . N a W w N /  . K T T K R  

G A S O L I N E

Highway Garage

.CO

Draining a crankcase 
is dirty work but we 
don’t mind it. Be
sides it’s our business.

S top  when you  
need motor oil and 
let us drain and re
fill with the correct 
grade o f golden Tex
aco Motor OU.

R & K Garage

Drive right up 
to this pump for 
the now and 
b e tto r  Texaco 
Gasoline. That 
pump tells you 
where to come 
for the most 
mileage per gal
lon. And where 
to  com e fo r  
good service.

r k . H a B B T r a n

G A S O L IN t 
FORMS A DRY CAS

Henry’s Service Station

CXiT experience 
tells us that 
T exaco  M otor  
Oil will do every
t h i n g  a g o o d  
motor oil ought 
to do I

il- ■ i

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
C le a n , C le a r, Q olde n

Neeley Filling Station

W e  k n o w
there's a 
differencei

You will, too, the mo
ment you get the new 
and better TEXACO 
into your tank.

r
There u nothing like 
it. Drive in. Then 
notice your engine.

The
N E W  and B E T T E R

G A S O L I N E

MOTOR INN 
T. S. Worley

-’WfrainiiraiiafianaisiiaiiatPnanafiairaiPtSlpiliariJnafiaiianaiP̂  ejt"Fu6EH5IBiaE®gpJ5IEIBJS'3E!7'.'£'I3ara:r-i^rg£Rvyr.^2l5:.ri(^2;5:.5.i[^^^

Carry tt
Ais fOfVj-

•Paur anus'

Hasidy to Carry-Handy to Pour
And always handy oo tha road 
arhen you need a Ml o f oiL Tha

T E X A C O
•*Handy-Grip’' Can

8ta ta the tool boa o f your car.
It prorldci you with two quarts 
of TEXACO Motor OU— tha 
dean, clear, golden od. You 
ae ver have to 611 with “ lAka-W" 
ehaace’ ’ oil I

T E X A C n
M O T O R  
O I L

Th e r e  are no secrets about 
Texaco M otor Oil. The 

golden color is your proof of 
’ !ghest refinement and purity. 
When you buy a gallon o f Texaco 
Motor Oil, you are buying lu
brication—nothingelse. Wehave 
the " " “arle for your car.

G iv e  h e r d i e  g a s !

Keep your 
ahift—"ate

hand eft the | 
p on It.”

I\\

The now mti bettor Teaaco Oaeoline reepooda 
with the power that carries you over. Notice that 
qiSck pick-up and maintained poarer adth TEXACO 
In the tank. Drive in for a BU.

Glover Service Strtion

rysl

T E A C O ’
The H E . V i  and B E T T E R

Drive tip

In b w w  SKTraR 

OASOkINB

The now  and b e t t e r  
Texaco Gasoline forms a 
Dry Gas. That’s why 
the new  Texaco starts 
better—gives better 
results.

Woodey Filling Station

!raia0E®3J5!®£i'Si5FME.’3®SI3E

\CO

OUR pump now 
sigruds a new and 

better motor fuel — an 
anti-knock gasoline 
without poison—and a 
" high test ”  gasoline. 
The result—better, far 
better, motor work.

i

V F

Tatar’s Garage
Stimson Camp Ground

G A S O L I N E
Texas Service Station
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FRIENDLY HELPERS MEET

Mesdames W. W, Hamilton, R. i 
P. Jones, C. W. Harless and J. G. 
Hicks were hostesses to the i 
Friendly Helpers Class last Thurs
day. After a short business ses-1 
sion, the game of forty two was 
enjoyed. Delightful refreshments I 
were served to thirteen members, | 
and Mrs. McCurdy and Mrs. 11. ! 
G Towle, guests.

C. E. MEETS

ty ice course was served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Dodson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Brownfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Sears, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Kaylion, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Hicks, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Norred, members; and Mr. and 
.Mrs. George Oldham, Mr. and Mr.). 
Clyde Shull, Mrs. Lee Newsom, 
Miss Kdith Grantham, and John 
Irwin, guests.

YO SAN CLUB MEETS

tractive manner. Plate favors and 
decorative effects carrying a note 
of Easter time gave added seat to
the party.

Thoae present were Mmes. Er
nest Taylor, W B. Lee, K. J. An- 
tlerson, V\'m. Wilsford, Dixie 
.‘'inith, H. G. Towle, J. M. Harris, 
W. R. Johnson, A. D. Erwin, Geo. 
F. Smith, and Misses Cecile 
.'ttrayhurn and Ruth Bmith, club 
members, and Mrs. W. B. McCor
mick of Los Angtdes, Cal., guest.

ALTRURIANS MEET WITH 
MRS. FRITZ R. SMITH

two courses of delicious refreah- 
menta: Mmes H. J. Brice, R. W. 
Boren, J. Nelson Dunn, C. E. Fish, 
W. C. Miller, C. L. Noble, H. E. 
Rosser, C. F. Sentell, W. W. 
Smith, Joe Strayhorn, Allen War
ren, P. C. Chenault, W. L. Scott, 
W. T. Raybon, and Mmes. C. M. 
Davidson and 1). Dorward o f Gail.

PARENT TEACHERS TO MEET 
THURSDAY. APRIL 12

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
of the First Christian Church met 
Sunday at five o’clock and studied 
the lives of Samson and Solomon. 
There were twenty-eight present, 
and new officers were elected as 
follows: O. T. Cody, president; 
Sudie Smith, vice president; Gen
eva Glasscock, secretary, and 
Mary Ruth Pierce, reporter.

MAY DAY FETE TO BE GIVEN 
BY ALTRURIANS

On Friday night. May 11, the 
Altrurians will give a May Day 
fete at the city tabernacle which 
will be one o f the feature enter
tainments given during mu.sic 
week which i.s sponsored by :he 
Coterie Club. A siiuill admission 
fee will be charged to be used for 
the scholarship fund establiaheu 
by the Altrurians.

At present the club is financing 
a student at a Texas college.

Within the next two weeks • 
May queen wiil be chosen by 
popular vote for the fete.

The Yo .San Hridgi' Club met I 
I with Mr.-i. Bill Hutchison yestec-. 
' )i:»y afternoon nt the home of .Mrs.
' Claude Sim.s.

Three tables were neatly ur-, 
; ranged for the bridge play, with ' 
lovely appointments carried out in 
colors and designs significant of 
Ea.'ter time. !

After a series of games were 
played a delicious plate lunch was 
■served to Mmes. Foy Wade, Wel
lington Taylor, N. C. Von Roeder, 
J. W. Evans, W. H. Ware, D. H. 
Singletary, Claude .Sims, R. P. 
Jones, G. B. Carlton, J. E. John
son, R. H. Bell, members, and 
Mrs. M E. Sears, guest.

MRS A. J. TOWLE HOSTESS 
TO SINE CURA CLUB

MR. AND MRS. SAM HAMLETT 
ENTERTAIN

The lovely new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hamlett was the scene 
of a pretty party Thur-sday night 
when they entertained the mem
bers o f the Thursday Night Bridge 
Club and several guests.

Pots of beautiful Easter lilies 
gave floral adornment and charm 
to the rooms, and the lovely color 
scheme of yellow and white wait 
further carried out in the table 
decorations and other details of 
the party and brought a pretty 
climax on the refreshment plate.

After the usual bridge play, 
high awards to members went to 
Mrs. W. T. Raybon and Morris 
Brownfield, while guest prises 
were received by Mrs. George
Oldham and Clyde Shull. A dain-1

The members aiut guest.s of the 
, Sine Cura Bridge Club highly en- 
' Joyed the keen hospitality of Mrs. 
A. J. Towle Wednesday afternoon 

' when she was hostess to the club 
at her beautiful home in West 
Snyder.

The usual number of game.-, 
were played, and high score hon- 

, ors went to Mrs. W. R. Johnson, 
and guest prize to Mrs. W. B. Mc
Cormick.

At the refreshment hour, dainty 
t madiera luncheon covers were 
: spread where tempting salads and 
icea were served in a most at-

The .Vltrurian Club held its reg- 
uliir semi-monthly meeting Friilay 
aftei'iioon nt the home of Mrs. 
Frit* R .Smith.

The interesting program, “ Song 
of the Lark,’ ’ ably led by -Mrs E. 
.1. .\nderson, included the follow
ing numbers:

Reading, ‘ The Caged Lark," by 
Mrs. Ivan Dodson.

Roll ('all— (Quoted lines on the 
Lark from the poets.

Reading, with preface, “ Ode to 
a .Skylark," .Mrs. J. W. Leftwich.

Picture Study, “ Song of the 
Lurk,” Mr.-̂ . Hugh Taylor.

Review, Introduction to Author, 
“ Song of the Lurk," Mrs. Lee 
Stinson.

Music, with settings, “ Hark, 
Hark, the latrk!" Mrs. A. C. Preu- 
itt, )U)sisted by Mmes. Fritz R. 
Smith, W. W. Hamilton and Hugh 
Boren.

At the close of this enjoyable 
program the ho.stess served de
licious refreshments to the nine
teen attending members, and Mrs. 
Hugh Horen, a guest.

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
ENTERTAINED

Following is the program to be 
given at the Parent-Teachers As
sociation meeting next Thursday: 

“ How to Deepen the Earnest
ness of cur Endeavors," Mrs. J. 
Nelson Dunn.

I “ Amu-ementa,”  .Vli.-s Georgia 
' Bolin.

‘ Is Our School Over Organized 
and .Systematized?”  ,Supt. C. 
Weilgeworth.

ACTION IS KEYNOTE 
I OF ZANE GREY FILM
I So good-natured that it almost 
cost him his life was big, good- 
looking Tex Smith, cowboy o f the 
old West. I

i When he saw a few head of j

cattle wandering off from a driv
en herd, how was he to know tbAt 
the drivers were rustlers? How
was he to realize that when he 
drove them back into the herd a 
founded cowboy guard was to see 
him and identify him later as 
leader o f the thieves?

That’s what happens, at any 
rate. But not before Tex has met 
and fallen in love with Lucy 
Blake, and she with him. Then 
she is abe to save him, for now 
both the townspeople and the 
rustlers are after him— the towns
people because they think he stole ' 
the cattle; the rustlers becau^o | 
they realize he knows their iden
tity.

How Tex clears him.self of the  ̂
churge.s and proves his innocence,: 
how the very cattle that have got
ten him in all this trouble save his 
and Lucy’s lives, how he stain- j 
pedes them into to village to drive | 
out the Indiuns--ull tlic.-e thrill-' 
ing deeds and mure are in the 
Purumount-Zane Grey picture, 
“ Open Range," which open.s at the 
Palace Theatre next Saturday.

O. E. S.
The regular meeting of O. E. S. 

will be held Thursday, April 12, 8 
p. m. Visitors always welcome.

FIRST GAME PLAYED
The Ira-Knapp hall team wal

loped the Snyder East Side team 
ye.sterday 21 to 8.

Derniott is playing Snyder West 
Side today.

Fluvanna did not appear Tues
day owing to a death in the family 
of one of the team.

6P«r
C’nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

MaMg harvawaJ fa 
reaebee. Tkasa las as pay
salvaa e « l at tka aad af S3 yaara. 
Vary likaral egtiaas. lasyaatiaas
m a ^  praasptly.
Saa as kafora sacariag yaar laaa 
alsawkara.

P«r
nt6^

WHY PAY ; 
MORE? <

S T OVA L L  & S T O V A L L
Blackard BaiUiag

s  School Supplies Stationery
l|jS

= Service
Prescriptions 
P h o n em

Mrs. J. C. Dorward was a 
charming hostess to the members 
and guests of the Twentieth Cen
tury Club on Tuesday afternoon 
at her lovely new home in West 
Snyder.

A very interesting program was 
enjoyed, with .Mr.s. J. Nelson Dunn 
as leader. .Musical numbers in
cluded a vocal solo by Mis. C. E. 
Fish and a piano solo by Estine 
Dorward.

The following members and j 
out-of-town guests were served

hicks
get fiomPurina
L IF E
G R O W T H -

KARL DANE 
sî GeORGEK. 

AKTHUI

Ba b ie s  to right of them!
Babies to left of theml 

And a thou.sand laughs all 
around them!
When Dane and Arthur, as 
two college boys, have a lot 
of squalling infants sudden
ly and amazingly wished on 
them, you’ll howl as never 
before as they face the 
music! Try and stop laugh
ing!

Palace Theatre
April 9th and 10th

Courtesy

Stinson Drug Store No. 2
JOHN IRWIN,

................................  .. ............................m

Have Your House Piped 
Before the Rush is On!

Why Husbands Leave Home
-T O  EAT

YOU’LL find this restaurant a veritable haven 
of husbands during the dinner hour— with * f 

their wives. They tell ua that home cooking can
not compete with the wonderful meals we serve 
and the broad variety of choice we offer.

Mr. C. L. Webster, who is an experienced gas 
iMn, has his office at our yard, and we commend 
him for this service and will guarantee his work.

If you want an estimate on cost of piping your 
house, ask us, we will gladly come and give you 
the price.

FULL LINE OF GAS PIPE AND FITTINGS

Fr o m  the time chicks 
step out of their shells, 

they look to you for protec
tion and care to live and 
thrive. Poultry yard facts 
show that more than qô j, 
of the chicks fed Purina 
Startena and Purina Baby 
Chick Chow I’ve and grow 
rapidly Inio plurap broilers 
and early hying pullets. Isn’t 
it r...und business economy to 
feed Purina, which saves 9 
out of 10, instead of a\’crage 
mixtures on which 5 out of ro 
chicks die? Come in and ict 
us show you how to save 
chicks and get th»m to early 
maiuiity.

Sunday Dinners
W« Take Pleasure and Pride in Prcieating Our 

Specialty of Sanday Dinner*.

The Dal'Paso Cafe
“ Tke Eater Here ii Always a Repaater Hare I"

BOSS BAZE, Prep. Waal Bridga

'M I

O. L.WILKERSON LUMBER CO. I
<  ; PHONE 102 =

'! L

■ \% ytA.'l '.'f ' 't ; ,♦ ' >1; 't '.',t '.'t; 't ■•'t--' '-'f 'At

H

R'inston & Clements

P

I
\ tWe Bmesi Style Show

.\rrr

Lubbock Sanitarium
j A Modern Fireproof Building 
I and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER 

DR J. T. HUTCHINSON
) Ear, N« •• and rkroat
I Dk M. C. OVERTON

cf  Ckildraa
OH J. P L A T T I M O R E

OffBaral Madirtnr
DR F. B MALONE

fe e  Ear, N naa an d  Threat
r^K J H SMI hS

PhratoihprapY
, DR. L. P. SMITH

' M M ^BEL Lr N!>ON
q • Ra> and l A ^ v r a t o r f

C E. HnN”?
A u.ine,, Maaayer

Let Us Fix It!

-bartered '*rho •'
., 'll eru In"?'■*'  ̂ rnn- 

' with t r »  .‘i « r  i . n u m
V ■,< /  women • ‘ i « » '*

raining n »> .d  :fr*- the 
I r...rk Sanitarium

Bifdy b y  MaHar

Showinq
America's Smartest 

s e c t o r  Car C reations
Openinn  J'im/ov— S lyli-M eek at Buirk iihnwrooiiial 
Evoryotic! w ho Iovon the new «ii«l beautifu l—every- 
iiiie who iiluiiN to  buy a new ear tliis Sprliig—
Ih inviteil lo atleiiil thin HpeeinI Hhowins of thoae 
aniarleat of motor ear rreationa, tlie Miio Uiiick 
niodela.
Here nre aaaeiiilileil a wide variety of Biiiek IwMly 
tyi»ea by Fialier.* All are arrayed in nlluring new 
apriiiK-tiine eolor liiirnioniea. All are endowed 
witli the moat liixiirioiiH iipliolatericw and HpiMdiit- 
menta. And nil nre inoiillia iilieud of the miwte in 
amiart, low, daoiiintl liiira, low without any loaa of 
lieuil-rooin or road-«'leiirutice.
Be aiire to atleiiil tliia iiiaBiiirnTiit .Style Show!
See the moat l»eiiiitifiil motor ear rreationa of the 

,|„y—iiiid the moat dnruldr, ileiiriidable 
and vlbration'raa o f eara a.a well. C îme 
any day or evening dm ing the next aeven 
daya. A ronlial weleome awaita you.

O p en in q T od a tf

I'l uy Motor Company

Th e  weather is too nice nowa
days to spend an afternoon un

der the car. Ju.st give the job to 
us and we’ll repair it quickly, ef
fectively, and at low cost.

There’s no job too difficult for us 
to undertake. Our expert mechan
ics can take care of any job from a 
bent fender to a cracked cylinder.

FOR SPRING—

— You want the old auto humming 
that smooth song that betokens me
chanical perfection. A thorough 
overhauling will do it. When we 
finish with your car, it’s right!

CLAUDE (X)X — Mechanics — W. E. RYCROFT

Sturdivant-Nunn Motor Co.
Chryaler Sales and .Service

Snyder

Only a Small 1st Payment
-imrta

Mother!'
Come Out 
of the 

Kitchen

For This Wonderful
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGE

Th in k  of Itl You pay only a small first payment, and we deliver 
a beautiful Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range to your home and 
install it in your kitchen. Then while you are enjoying the conven

iences of electric cookery you pay the balance in small monthly pay
ments with your electric bill. Money you will never miss, and a pur
chase you will never regret!

Texas Electric Service Co,
Phone 235 Your Electric Servant Phone 238

0053534853233090485323232323230101014848482353235300000000002323020201010101484848232353

01534800002323234401015348534848482323232353235348482323232353484848485323235353535323232323

894823485353232323485353232323532353485348485353484848535323532348532353481000020102
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CLASSIFIED ADS
AN clkuifl«4i ad* are atricUj oa<ih with order, and we 

do aot accept claasifled ad« over the phone.
RATE: 10 cents per line for each insertion. Minimum 

Me. Cards of Thanha, 10c per line; Obituaries, 5c per line; 
Poetry, 10c per line.

r A ^ " " < e ^ ^ wioei^^»  *e«̂ |

LOST— One black mare mule 14 
hands high, and one brown horse 
mule, same size. Reward of $10
f iven when returned to H. C. 

hook at Stinson farm, Ira, Texas.
41-2tp.

DERMOTT NEWS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Used cars worth the ' 
money. May Motor Company, 
Buick Dealers.

“ A Dollar Saved 
Made." Dimes make dollars. Hair 
caU 40 cents at Patterson’s shop.

86-tfe.

FOR SALE— Used curs worth the 
money. May Motor Company, 
Buick Dealers. 42-tlc

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4 » +  +  +  +

PYSOL
will relieve those piles after every
thing else has failed— satisfaction 

' guaranteed. Your druggist has it. 
is a Dollar | 39-4tp.

•!«

42-tfc

FARMERS to insure their baled 
cotton with Towle A Boren. 16-tfc

NOTICE
Standard registered jack stand

ing at the O K Wagon Yark. 41-4p

FOR SAE— Werner Piano in good 
akape, at a bargain. See John 
Keller, South Side Square, Sny
der, Tixas. SO-tfc
FOR SALE— Thoioughbred Duroc 
Jersey sow, papers furnished. R. 
B. Pierce, East Snyder. 41-2p
FOR SALE— Used cars worth the 
money. May Motor Company, 
Buick Dealers. 42-tfc

SNYDER MATTRESS FACTORY
We innke mattres.' ê.s any size to flt 
any bed. Located on West Bridge 
Street in the new Clurdy building 
one quarter west o f public square. 
Phone 82. 41-tfc
GOOD Gulbranson Player Piano 
John Keller Furniture Store 
Phone 145, South Side Square.

S4-tfc.

BABY CHICKS of quality. Poul
try supplies. Garden and field 
seeds. Plants of all kinds. Incu- 
Sator supplies. Ask for price list 
C. E. BAite Seed Co., Plainvlew, 
Texas. 82-12tp.

WHITE Leghorn eggs |4.00 per 
100, from culled flock making 75 
par average. Only selected eggs 
sold. Neeley Filling Station. 38-10
^ ^ U A R A N T E E  100 chicks 
from every tray of E. C. Neeley 
eggs of 116. Green Hill Hatchery.
FOR SALE— Dark Cornish egg.s 
for hatching, $1.00 for 15, or $5 
per hundred. S. G. Lunsford. 394p

I have first year Kasch Cotton
seed grown on my farm la-st year 
for sale at $1.50 per bushel. Re 
cleaned, sacked and delivered to 
your station. F. W. Alexander, 
Albany, Texas. 40-5tp
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Horse.^ 
Dales and mares, all sired and 
raised in Scurry County, right out 
af the hames.s, ready to get back , 
la ; also 2 bred gilts would sell. 
Arthur “ Red”  Townsend. 39-4tp:

SPRING TIME IS PLANTING | 
Time. Here are a few of our 
targains: I
6 Dahlias $1.00
0 Elephant Ears $1.00 j
6 Geraniums in i>ots ___  fl.OO
5 blooming geraniums in pots 1.00 
8 colons, ferns, geraniums etc 1.00 
C Perennial Phlox (all colors 1.00
6 monthly rosebusher $1.00
10 assorted cannas $1.00
6 pink cannas ----  $1.00

Special attention given to mall 
orders.
42-tfc________ Bell’s Flower Shop.

I MO.VEY TO LEND. 36 years time.
I 5 per cent Towla A Boren. 16-tfe

I AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
{ AND SUPPLIES I
' Cheaper Than Mail Ordar 
, Geaniae AC Fard Spark Plugs 40e 
' Gaauiue AC Spark Plage, all

Otker M ak e*_______________ BOc
Ford Radiators .....    $3.78 ; ‘
Batteries, 6-volt, 11-plato, |

Gaaraaleed, Ckevrolet,
I  Ford Overlaud ........  ...$S.OO I
I Schrader Ballooa Guagos R l.lO  ,
I Schrader Staadard Gaagaa $1.00 
Good Tire P um ps____ _______ -6$c |

Brother Nipp of Union 
preached a very interesting ser
mon at the Dermott school house 
Sunday.

The Dermott High School pu
pils put on a play at the acbool 
house Saturday night A large 
crowd attended and reported the 
play a success.

We are very glad to say that 
little May Gene Sanders is able 
to be at home again after being 
in the Colorado Hospital, and is 
very much improved.

Mrs. J. W. Williams of Breck- 
enridge is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Elkina and family o f this 
place this week.

Mrs. C. H. West and daughters, 
Mrs. George 5IcQuinn and Mrs 
Theron Scrivner, are visiting Mrs. 
West daughter at Seagraves this 
week.

Mrs. Ab Cargile of Polar re
turned to her home after an ex
tended stay at the bedside of her 
niece, little May Gene Sanders.

Mi.ss Afton Smith visited Mrs. 
I Carl Odom o f Justiceburg last 
: week.
i Bob Browning of this place 
has been very sick the past week

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 192»

and is BOW in Snyder under the 
onre o f a doctor.

Wo are expecting a large crowd 
at our Easter program Sunday. 
The program will be given at 2:30 
in the afternoon. It follows:

Song by congregation.
Easter Greeting, Loutissa El

kins.
Recitation, “ What Does Easter 

Mean,”  Katherine Scrivner.
Recitation, “ Joy of Re^iurrec- 

tion,”  Lucille Mallon.
Sony Duet, “ Through the Gates 

o f Spring,”  Lilly Mae Johnson and 
Juanita Crockett.

Dialogue, “ Euster," by 
girls.

Recitation, “ Don’ t Be Afraid,” 
Bonnie Bell Rankin.

Song, “ God is Love," Snookie 
and Baby Doll Elkins.

Recitation, “ Daffodils," Velma 
Lee Edmonson.

Song, “ Precious Love of Jesus," 
by girls.

Recitation and song, “ Easter 
Crosses,”  Lucille Mallon, Ines 
Sanders and Loutiwa Elkins.

Dialogue, “ Eiaster Messages of 
Love,”  by boys.

Recitation, ‘Tn the Garden," by 
Inez Sanders.

Song, “ Christ Arose,”  arranged 
by Mi.-̂ s Georgia Elkins and Mrs. 
Johnnie Browning.

Recitation, “ All is W ell," Juan
ita Crockett.

ZNXHXHXHXNXHXHXHZHSMSHSHSHSHUiaEllSHSMXMXMXHSMBHSHSI

ISc ’
Pound Can M afnolia Cup

Croaso .......  - -  -
Goodrich Silvortowa 23x4.40

Cords ____________________ $3.80
Goodrich Silvorton 29x4.40

Tub*. __   $1.85
Marland British Patent Lab Oil. 
the best lub oil on tba markot, 
bar aoae, 5 gallon lotai brias 
four can, per gallon ___  90c

YODER-W EBB MOTOR CO. 
Across From Post Off tea

S2-tfe

FRANK DARBY

Plumber and Gas Fitter

Residence Phone 191W  

Business Phone 152

40tf

♦ 4 4 ^ 0 4 »4 4 4 3 3 4  i ■. ■H -H  i 44 444 |i»44.3444. (
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express, at nsar as
wo ran, our dec;' gru.itudc and 
most hearty thanks to our many 
friendn for their deeds of help
fulness, kindness and sympathy so 
iibundantly bestowed during the 
period of our recent .sorrow in the 
sickneu and death of our dear 
son, B. B. Such kindness and 
help is beyond all calculation.

C. E. Tarter, Wife and Family. ■ {[
ANNOUNCEMENT

In my announcement as a can- 
I  didute for Commissioner for Pre- 
{ cinrt No. 1. I want to say that all 
I old timers know me for just what 
1 uiii and the prineiple^ that I 

' .~<tand for. Having been in the 
j county for 23 years and most of 
I that time in this precltict, I am 
I now .'■chnol trustee and have been 
I  either that or road overseer and 
sometime- Imtii, for several years.

I Believing that with ail that 
schooling and salary that goes 
with both, will surely qualify mo 

‘ to give the people a conservative, 
cautious ndmini.strntion, I solicit 
your suppoi'i.

Treating all concerned as equal 
ns possible, ami in closing wl'l 

I say your intlui nee and especially | 
’ your vote will be appreciated.
! Respectfully,

O. L. JONES.
I (Political Adverti oment)

FOR RENT— 4 good room in du- CARD OF THANKS
plex house, close in. W. G. Rais-1 'Wo dcHire to sincerely thank the

41-tfc. I rnany friends for their kind sym-
LOST— Valuable diamond from 
ring Saturday, somewhere around
the public square. The stone is and father .May «n All
an heirloom in the family and of i " " ’j ” '
great sentimental worth to the '
owner. Reward will bo paid f o r , ^   ̂ that was ex-
recovery. Phone Mrs. J. M. Har-
yjj, 41-2tc "■ aaf Family.

ONE Chrysler 52 roadster for 
sale, practically new. Sturdivant- 
Nunn Motor Co.___________ 42-ltc.
REGISTERED Duroc Jersey boar 
now standing 3 miles south of 
town at my farm; fee $2.50. 0. 
C. Floyd. 42-2tp.
FOR SALE— One Fonl touring 
car, first class shape. Sturdivant- 
Nunn Motor Co.__________ 42-ltc.

FOR RENT

J 4 4 4 4 4 l'4 4 4 4 4 4 4 'l I M ^4«4444»^^4 444444444■t■ ^4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Announcement
SUMMER MUSIC CLASS

Beginners and Primary Work a Specialty. Class 
Work in Theory.

JUNE 4 TO JULY 27
MRS. MARY E. WASKOM  

Teacher of Piano 
Phone 104: :

HOUSE wiring done properly, no 
guess work, when we do your w.r- 
ing, $1.50 per outlet. Voder Elec
tric Co. 46-lfc.

42-lc =
TRUCK BARGAINS 

On* 1926 Cbevrolet Ton Truck. 
One 1925 Chevrolet Ton Truck. 
One 1924 CheTrolel Ton Truck. 
One 1926 Ford Ton Truck. 
YODER-W EBB MOTOR CO. 

Opposite Post Office .S6-tfc

k44 4 4 4 4~H-44-i-44»W~H“M-<~;-4444 4 4 4 4 4"t"H "H '4 4 4 4 4 4 4"H-'H »
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[  Bring in your I

I White King I 
I Coupons I
I  We will be glad to | 

redeem them I
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Times-Signal is authorized 

to announce the following per
sons as candidates for the respect
ive offices, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary JulyHAIR CUTS are still 40 cents at 

PattersuB’z Barber Shop, 2 doors ' 28:  
north Snyder National Bank. 35tfc j ^ if

IF . T. WILHELM & SON
1 108 —Telephones— 109

FOR RENT— Unfurnished rooms. 
Phone 1 6C. 42-ltp.

i ’ URNLSHED bedroom in jjioderh 
new home with all conveniencss. 
Phone 122J after ffhpol hours. 
Mrs. Josio York Lemly. Up

FOR RENT —  2 
rooms. B. F. Womack.

For District Judge: 
FRITZ R. SMITH 
A. ,S. MAUZKY 
THOS J. COFFEE 

For District Attorney!
ftFORGE H. MAHON. 

For County Judge;
1 C F. SENTELL 

unfurni.shed ! J. A. MERRITT
Itp.

MISCELLANEOUS
W ANTED— Job on farm or 
ranch, family o f three workers. 
Good recommendations. J. C. Joy
ner, Route 68A. 42-2p.

A. RHOADES
HORACE HOLLEY *

For Sheriff:
FRANK BROWNFIELD.

Fer County Clerk;
MRS. MABEL Y. GERMAN. 

For Countv Attorney:
WARREN DODSON •

For County Treasurer;
MRS EDNA B. TINKER.

For County Tax Aase.ssor: 
STERLIN A. TAYLOR 

For County Superintendent:
A. A. (PAT)  BULLOCK.

For District Clerk:
MRS. LOUISE ELLIS DARBY. 
JEAN (GRIGGS) CARD

Yoder-W ebb Motor Co. | Eor Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
-----------------  ------ T. J. DeSHAZO •
REMEMBER the place for all JOHN C. (LUM) DAY •
kinds of repairing— furniture, 0 . L. JONES •
musical goods of any kind, springs For Commissioner Precinct No. 8: 
replaced in talking machines. We! H. C. FLOURNOY. •

MATTRESSES renovated and 
rugs cleaned at the Sleep-Ezy Mat
tress Factory, one mile east of 
square. Phone A. B. Dunnam.

38-tfc.
^  AUTOMOBILE CLASS

Any glass for any make automo- 
kila raplacad.
28-tfc.

repair everything except bad repu-| J. M. HUNNICUTT 
tationa. A. P. Morris. 84-tfc ' For Commisioner Precinct No. 8;

S__E — R— V— I— C— E 
— is a big word, but we give you

Hiall there is in it. lamrick
plu sbing Co. Phone 244. 42-tfc
£ X ‘i'ERIENCE counts in gas 
plumbing. Be on the safe side. 
Hamrick Plumbing Co. Phone 244.

42-tfc
OAS PLUMBING is an old game 
with us, we do it right. Better 
be safe than sorry. Hamrick 
Plumbing Co. Phone 244. 42-tfc
EASTER PLANTS— Let us de
liver for your eick friend or for 
a gift one o f oar nice Easter 
liliee, hydrenges, geraniumi^ hya
cinths or begonlaa. Bell's F l o w  
•hop. Uc,

LEE GRANT.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 

W. A. JOHNSTON 
A. D. HIGGINBOTHAM •

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1: 
BOB TERRY,
ZACK EVANS. •
GORDON F. WILLS. •
ARTHUR “ RED”  TOWNSEND. 
R. L. “ BOB” MARTIN •
J, E. CHAPMAN •
J. R. WEBB. ♦
W. C. DEVER •
DOCK LITTLETON •
E. F. PARKER 

Public weigher, Pre. No.
J. W. CLAWSON,

For Public Weigher Precinct 4t 
T. J. HODNETT •

For Justice o f the Peace, Pre. It 
DAVE NATION

W HY
Shop Around

CAN give you famous Goodyear 
quality at a bargain price— a bigger 

bargain than you will ever get by shopping 
around. Before you buy any tire, investi
gate our prices on the new Goodyear All- 
Weather Tread balloon fire —  “The 
World’s Greatest Tire.’ ’

Ready-to-W ear
In the Spring every woman’s fancy fashion

ably turns to frmks of jray prints . . and
this Spring they are more lovely than ever. 
.Modernistic designs! Flowered designs! In 
axquisite chiffons, lu.strous crepes and sheer 
ifeorgettes. Al«o .a mo.st unusual .showing of 
mils and en.semhles.

Mens Clothing
A mo.st reniarkeble collection for men and 

young men. All the newe.st spring colors. A 
model here for every type of figure. Tailoring 
is all you could ask for. Prices are moderate

Hats
Davis and Stetson hats for spring in the 

new Igiht colors. A fraction of an inch will 
take the style out of a hat. Tome here and get 
a hat that is right. We know our fractions here.

Millinery
Hats with every new feature. The irregular 

silhouettes! Eyebrow effects! Wider* brims! 
Brims that turn up! Brims creased, folded ’ 
Cunning little no.se veils! A truly remarkable 
selection of hats for si)ring.

Shirts
All the new striped and figured patterns 

on white and pastel grounds. In woven mad
ras. percale and broadcloth. Full line of sizes.

Shoes
New arrivals for spring add new attrac

tions to this department. .Some very snappy 
models for youg men as well as those who want 
the con.servative kind.

Spring Fabrics
New and charming designs for smart "spring wardrobes. Printed 

silks, georgettes, flat crepes, crepe do chine, printed dimity, batiste, 
voiles, ginghams, etc. Spring is vividly portrayed in this collection of 
new fabrics. Colors are beautiful. Come in and .see for yourself.

Accessories
Dainty trimmings, buttons, pins, ornaments, flowers, etc., to give 

your spring ensemble that finished appearance. All the latest novelties.

This'is an excellent time to se
cure Easter shoes for women at 
prices that are unusual for this 
time. Shoos are soundly built, and 
.smartly styled. A complete range 
of sizes.

t : W . C. WENNINGER

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.
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